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and die balance of I be sexes, like the constitution of 
the atmosphere, depends upon the unerring Intelli
gence.

THE OAXLAKD. riel piece his been a repository for all that was 
rateable in Pisa, in the way of relics of anti
quity. The Catape Santo was built in the 13th 
century, aroond a large quantity of earth from 
Mount Calrary, which wa* brought by a pious 
Crusader, Archbishop Lanfrnuchi, on his retern 
from the Holy Wars.”

sereice of the post in France does not exceed 
18,000. The price paid for1 remounts in that 
kingdom is £*15 to £^0 for beary cavalry hor
ses, and £i0 to £16 for those of light cavalry.

'•

Sea Kale and Rhubabb.—These delicious 
vegetables are scarcely known to housekeepers, 
snd eved lo professed gardener! they are “ tare 

Ale.—Ale in the present day does not differ plants ; ” and yet, at this season of the year, 
from porter so much as it formerly did. Ale when asparagus and sprouts are the only green 
is of a lighter colour ; it ia stronger, sweeter, vegetables at command, and when we have ab- 
aed is lesi hopped than porter. In order to solnlely nothing hot dried frtit for the desert, 
make a strong keeping ale of an excellent qua- sea kale aod rhubarb might be vety advaotage- 
lity, the following should be the proportion of ooely introduced. A few days ago a frieud fa
ille ingredients :— Forty bushels of best pale soured us with a mess of sea kale ; andjiya 
melt and fifty pounds of hops. For the first lucky Incident the desert was supplied with 
mash, ten barrels of water at 172® may he let rhubarb tarts—a feast tfhich we wHI venture to
on and raked for half Bn -hour, and then allowed say has fallen to the lot of few this Spring._The
to stand fqr an hour. Water at 180.® may then sea kale is sorpasted in richness and delicacy 
he leaked on or let ob so as to run through the only by the cauliflower, but, considering the 
mult, and to wash away alt the wort soaked in seasot» when it cow*» iuto use it la ünrtvalîèd. 
the previous «hash. These I wo .liquors, when It is • new dish on the table filling a perfect va- 
bpiled down with the hops, fermented, and fi- canty, »nd with which no other comes io'cojn- 
nished, ought lo produce eight barrels of alewt petition. Rhubarb occupies the place of the 
100 pounds gravity on Dieas’s saerhsnometer.
Bat in the one mash the malt was by no means 
exhausted of its its saccharine matter, although 
what remains ia not of so fine a quality as what 
had been dissoired away. The>same malt and 
heps will, however, answer, extremely well for 
making table beer ; and with this intent a se
cond maahing may be made with water of 
185®, and even a third with water of 150° ; 
the quantities being such, that after boiling on 
the same hops, fermenting, and finishing, there 
will be twelve barrels of beer at 30 pounds of 
gravity. An inferior, but yet a good ale may 
be made from forty bushels of ptime pale mall, 
and thirty pounds of good hops. The mashing 
heat may be as before, and it may be calculated, 
as before, to produce both ale and beer. In 
this case, twelve barrels of ale at 7b pounds 
gravity, and ten barrels of beer at 30 pounds, Vision of Birds of Prey.—The toucan.ia 
will be produced. Or, if the object is merely a bird which rinks next to the vulture in' dis- 
to obtain ale at 70pounds gravity, the quantity cerniog, whether by smelt or by sight, the car- 
producible will be fourteen barrels. If table rion on which it feeds. The immense size of 
beer of e good quality, without any ale* is re- ils bill, which is many times larger than its 
quired, the quantity of materials lo produce head, was supposed to present in its honey 
thirty barrels of finished beer should be, malt comb texture, an extensive prolongation of the 
forty bushels, good hopk twenty-five pounds, olfactory nerve, and thus to account for its pow- 
as much water as will produce about thirty-fire er of smelling at great distances. But 
barrels of hopped woit : and this will, finish curate examination, the texture ahqve menti- 
about thirty barrel's of beer. In calculating the owed in the bill is found to be merely intended 
quantity of water necessary tb prod ace a given to give the bill strength. Now, the eye, of the 
quantity of a first mash, it will be of use to bird is somewhat larger than the whole brain ; 
know that an imperial bushel of ground malt and it has been ascertained, by direct experi- 
absorlis and retains about six •fnurvfiflhs impe- ments, that where very putrid carrion was en- 
rial gallons of water.—Lartfner’e Çyclopœdia. closed in a basket, from which the affluvia 

• „ -3t>* could freely emanate but which concealed the
A Commom Character.-» Mr. Robert offri from sight, it attracted no attention from 

UIdham (the son of Sir Robert) was very much vultures and other birds of prey, till it was ex- 
of a common-place jjM of mao, though, t6 their Vie»* when they immediately re-

peclable, and passingly, not surpassingly,1 cognized their object, and others came rapidly 
sensible. II,« character was good, so far as it from different quarters of the horizon where 
went, but he had uot much of it. In company they were invisible a few minutes before.— 
be did not say much, but what he said was very ] Thus, the sudden appearance of birds of prey 
true and very good. His views were not com- ; from immense distances, and in every direction 
prehensive ; but what he saw, he saw clearly, however the wind may blow, is accounted for 
He had no objection lo serve a friend, but he by their soaring to an altitude far beyond our 
did not like to take much trouble about it ; he sight. In this situation their preyon thegrouod 
was grateful for a kindness as long as he remem- is seen by them, however minute it might be, 
bered it ; and would readily enough forgive and and therefore their appearance in our sight is 
forget an injury, if he tould find any thing else merely their descent from high regions of the 
to think about. When at school he was a very atmosphere to within the scope of our optics, 
good boy ; learned all the lessons that were sent The toucan, in India, generally arrives a little 
him, and wrote hn exercises very neatly ; never in ihe rear of the vulture, and remains till the 
lost hrishoe strings, nor tied knots in his pock- larger bird is gloried, while smaller birds of 
elhandkerchief. At college he attended prey- prey, at a still more retired distance, pay simi- 
ers and lectures, and looked as grave as if he lav homage to the toucan.
-ratal about them ; nay. further, it was thought, m
that if he had been so disposed, he might have Species of Petticoat Government! — 
been a junior oplime ; hut he bad no ambition “Here I heard the first singing of the birds, this 
to distinguish himself. When he went upon the year ; and here I observed an instance of that 
continent he moved according to rule; went petticoat government which, appaiently,per- 
inlo the best society, saw every thing that every ; vades the whole of animated nature. A lark, 
body elle sees, talked every thing that every j very near to me in a ploughed field, rose from 
body else talks about, and never committed ! the ground, and was saluting the sun wilh his 
himselbby gaming, or by any olher species of delightful song. He was 
dissipation. All strangers thought that he

ed property weet lo augment the domains of 
the Ducal House of Queensbory. This hap
pened about ihe end ef ihe seventeenth century. 
—Note to Old Mortality. • .

The following letter from Ramigale baa been 
posted at Lloyd’s In dragging In the basin 
of the harbour, one of the horses stumbled 
what waa considered a pile that had been driven 
and left» A crane lighter waa got there to re
move it, and ia digging about il, discovered it 
to be a ship’s timber ; and on further search 
found the bottom of a vessel, which, by the size 
of the limbers, Is considered to be a veaaél con
siderably above one hundred tons, and loaded 
with brimstone, as a quantity of that article Was 
found in her. This vessel most have been lost 
before thé harbour of Ramsgate was formed, 
aod consequently have lain there some huodreds 
of years. She appears of foreign built oak, 
some ef the plsnks twenty inches bread, and 
only weed fastened.”

WOMAN AND FAME.
Human Vanity. ,

When min measures Ihe worka of the Divine mind 
by his own feeble combinations, he must wander in 
cross error ; the infinite can never be underatood by 
the finite.

BT MBS. HEMANS.

Happy*—happier far than thou,
.With the laurel on thy brow,
She that makes the humblest hearth 
Lovely but to one on earth.
Thou host a charming cup, O Fame !

A draught that mantles high,
And seems to lift this earthly frame 

Above mortality,
Away ! to me—a woman—bring 
Sweet waters from affection’s spring: 
Thou beet green laurel leaves that twine, 

Into so proud a wreath ;
For that resplendent gift of thine,

Heroes have smiled in death,
Give me from some kind hand a fiower, 
Ike record ef one happy hour I
Thou has! a voice, whose thrilUag ton# 

Can bid each life-pulse beat,
As when a trumpet’s note hath blown, 

Calling the brave to meet :
Bot mine—let mine—a women's breast. 
By words of beeie-barnjeve b»blows#
A hollow sound is in thy song,

A mockery in tbioe eye.
To the sick bean that doth but hug 

For aid—for sympathy :
For kindly looks to cheer it on,
For lender accents that are gone.
Fame ! Fame ! thou eanst not be the stay 

Unto tby drooping reed,
-The cool fresh fountain, in the dsy 

Of the soul’s feverish need ;
Where must the lone one turn to flee ? 
Not unto thee, eh ! not to thee !

Knouledge and Immortality.
The tree of knowledge is grafted upon the trbe of 

life, and that fruit which brought the fear of death into 
Ihe world budding on an immortal slock, becomes the 
fruit of the .promise of immortality.

Recitation.

6 over

We are sure from zoological facts as well as from sa
cred history, lhat man is a recent animal on Ibe globe,' 
and that this globe has undergone one considerable re
volution, since the creation, by water; and ive are 
taught that It is to undergo another, by fire, preparato
ry to e new *nd glorified slate of existence of men ; but 
this is all we ere permitted to know, and as this slate Is 
le be entirely different from the present one of misery 
and probation, any knowledge respecting it would be 
useless and indeed almost impossible.

RULES FOR A YOUNG LADY.
1. J.el her go to bed at ten o’clock—nine, if she 

pleases. She must not grumble, er be disheartened 
because she may not' sleep Ibe first night or two, and 
thus lay ruminating on the pleasures from which ihe 
has cut herself off ; but persist stesihly for a few niggle; 
when she will find that habit will prodace a far more 
pleasant repose than lhat which follows a late hall, a 
route, or essambly. She will, also, rise ia the morn
ing more refreshed—with better spirits, and a mom 
bleoroiog complexion:

2. Let her rise about six o’clock in summer, and 
about tight in winter—immediately wash her face and 
hands with pore water, cool ortepid, according to the 
season of the year ; and if she could by any means be 
induced lo sweep lierroem, or bustle about some other 
domestic concerns for ehput an hour, she would be Ihe 
gainer, as well in health as in beauty.by the practice.

3. Her breakfast should be something more substan
tial than a cup of slope, whether denominated tea or 
coffe, and a thin slice ofhread and butter. Sbe should 
take a soft boiled egg or two, a little cold meat, a 
draught of milk, or a cap or two of pare chocolate.

4. She should not lounge all day by Ihe fire, reading 
novels, nor indulge herself in thinking of the perfidy of 
false swains, er the despair of a pining damsel ; hut 
bustle about—walk or ride in Ihe open air, rub the fur
niture, or make puddings—and When she feels hungry 
eat a custard er something equally light, in place of 
the fashionable morning treat of a slice of poand cake 
end a glass of wine or cordial.

5. Let her dine upon malien or beef plainly cooked, 
apd not too fat—but she need not turn away oc 
ally from a fowl or any thing equally good ; lei her 
only observe lo partake of it in moderation, and to 
drink sparingly of water daring the repast.

6. In place ef three or four cups strong tee for sap
per she may eat a custard—a bowl ef bread and mrlk— 
or similar articles, and in a few hours -afterwards let 
her mlire to bed. '

7. At other periods of the day which are unoccupied 
by business or exercise, let her read—no sickly love- 
tales, bnl good humoured and instructive works—cal
culated. while they keep 
heavy thoughts, to augment in store of ideas, and to 
guard it against the injury which will ever result from 
false perceptions of mankind and of the concerns of 
life.—Journal of Health.

—W « »-
LeHorTtMe.—Should the greatest part of 

(he people ait down,, and draw up a particular 
account of their time, whkt a shameful Â|1 
would it be ? so much extraordinary for eating, 
drinking, and sleeping, beyond what nature re- 
quires ; so much in revelling and wantonness ; 
so much for the recovery of last night’s intem
perance ; so much in whist parties, plays, and 
balls ; so much In paying and receiring formal 
and impertinent risks, in idle and foolish pra
ting, in censuring and reviling oor neighbours ; 
so much in dressing our bodies, and talking ef 
fashions ; and so much wasted and lost in doing 
nothing.”—Am. Paper.

Female Character.—I knbw not which is 
most lovely, a female born to affluence, and ac
customed to all the luxuries, the attentions, 
and the gratifications which wealth and influ
ence can contronl, who still preserves a courtesy, 
and even a modesty in her intercourse with 
those in lower circumstances or one, who in 
the depths of poverty cod obscurity, maintains 
a dignity, a propriety of deportment, tempered 
wilh a submissive sweetness of disposition, 
which commands the respect of all who cap 
appreciate true nobility—Neze-England Rev.

A Roman Celebration.—The birth-day of 
Washington was celebrated by fiftyAmericans 
at Rome on the 22d of February last. Among 
the toasts were the following :
.. “ Rome : Though her last arch should crumble, a 
thousand monuments of her glory would remain in 
both hemispheres.” i

“. T?® meraory Civcinfatps : His name is great 
amid the ruins of his country.”

“ The^r»* republican dinner at Rome since the days of 
me first Usssri*.

“ Tbe memory of the most fortunate among Ameri
can matrons; she who bestowed «Ou véimtry-* 
Hsao without stain ; a Patriot without reproach !”

Isinglass, boiled in spirits of wine, will pro
duce a fine transparent cement, whiefi will unite 
broken glass, so as to render the’fracture al
most imperceptible, and perfectly secure.

gooseberry, and for tarts lb not inferior to that 
fruit. This else is enhanced in value by its 
early coming into use ; in Ibis climate it can al
ways be bad, by open ground culture, by the 
20ih April. Besides these advantages, both 
these vegetables, are of very easy cullore ; for 
after obtaining a snpply of plants, they will con- 
tinue for years to afford an abundant'supply 
without replanting, or any other trouble than 
seasonable dressing of Ihe beds ; and the space 
of ground occupied by them is very small. A 
dozen plants of rhubarb and fifty of sea kale 
will afford sufficient for a family. Market gar
deners would endoubtedly find it greatly to 
their interest to cultivate them, and we hope ere 
long to see a regular supply on their stalls.— 
American pnper.
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TECH HUSOIILLANIST.

LACONICS.
By ihe lato Sir Humphrey Davy.

' [We hive read the last work of this great and good 
Élan wit* melancholy pleasure, regretting that so illus- 
trions a mind should not have been longer spared to 
enlighten menkind with its Ingenuity, yet rejoicing at 
the bright consolations lhat shone around II» last days, 
and must have invested it wilh still brighter hopes — 
That each were the feelings of the author of “ Consola- 
Hone in Traoel. or the Last Days of a Philosopherevery 
page will furnish abundant evidence. We transfera 
few of it» valuable truths to our columns.)—Leaden 
Mirror. raaion-

Chougo.
The world, like the individual, flourishes in youth, 

rises to strength In manhood, falls into decay in age; 
end Ihe reins of an empire are like the dccripil frame 
of an individual, except that they have some tints of 
beauty which nature bestows upon them. The sun of 
civilization arose in the East, advanced towards the 
West, and is now at its meridian ; in a few centuries 
more it will probably be seen sinking below the hori
zon even in the new world and there will he left dark
ness only where there is a bright light, deserts of sand 
where there were populous cities, and stagnant mores- 
see where the green meadow or the bright corn-field

Practical Selena.
The practieal results ef the progress of physies, che

mistry,1 ansi mechanics, are ef tbe most marvellous _ 
tried, and to raeke them all dietinet would require a- 2-Ad I. erasing forcer, £çc. ext Pita, holt/.—
compsriaoa of ancient and modern elates; ships lhat From » friend who at present reiidea at Pisa, 
were moved by human Lbenr in the ancient world are ,be edit6ri b„e ,be follewiD„ deicripliet. of 
transported by tbe winds; and a piece of steel, touched ,, T — , 6 r
by the magnet, points to the Mariner his unerring ,be ^smug Tower at that place 
•nurse from the old to Ihe new world ; and by the ex- “ The height of the Tower is nearly 190 

te *££*2!*f«‘» lhe °f lhe "P=" »P»Ce Within the
could hardly hive been imagined, has befn ge^îated ”al1* is feet ; thickness of the walls 14 feet ; 
and applied to almost all tbe machinery of active life, eight stories high, which are merely ornament- 
the Steam-engine performs not only tbe labour of hor- »|, as there is no internal division to correspond.

”• —; i*
constructions made, vessels caused to perform voyages not even broken by the stairs which wind round 
in opposition le wind and tide, and a power placed in tbe building in the middle of the immensely 
human hands which eeems almoet unlimiled. To thick wall, which is all of white marble. Tiie
tt’&rXttwftsssy.sW :"\w
materially afiect tbe comforts of life, the collection wh-ls® ha,e beÇ" laken from still more ancient 
fromfossil materials of the elements ef combustion, buildings, as this dates as far back as 1174. The 
and applying them so es to illuminate, by a single ope- Tower inclines more than 13 feet from the per-

"V;::oes of the most extraordinary nature npplied to various closed, which 1 have copied from a small en- 
novel purposee; you will find a few experiments in grating. The general opinion is, that this Tow- 
electricity leading to the marvellou. reeult ef disarming er was originally straight, and that some acci-KÜSSTSdT, SS S&SiSSi ‘"I*1 r—' ..'-.«ah..,
the sidine powers as the electrical organs of living ani- lnclinition, such as an earthquake, the great fire 
mais. To whatever part of tbe vision of modern times of Pisa, or the natural looseness ôf the soil, 
you cast your eye. you will find marks of euperiorily which last, I have little doubt, is the true cause,
2iSCra!m.SKSCKV5 ■*1“-rd w .?»«»■" -• h
scientific genius, are permanent and incapable of being qualified to form an opinion, lhat most of the 
lost. Monarch» change their plena, governments iheir ancient buildings, some of which I hate seen,' 
object., a fleet or an army effect their purpose end then have a similar inclination. The view from Ihe

top of this Tower i, extensive, and 
dominion of the trackless ocean. A new period of so- (Feb. 23) very beantifol, end must he high-
ciety may send armies from the shore» of the Bailie to ly so when natdre is clothed in her “ mantle of

green.” It reminded me of thé view J had, 
in year company, from the top at Mount Hol
yoke. The land for a very great distance 
aroond Pisa, is very similar to that which lies 
between that Mountain and the town of North
ampton, and, like it, without fences, but want
ing what there gave inch high finish to the pic
ture, Ihe great variety of culture. Hete, a small 
portion, which ia on the farm of the Grand 
Duke, is in grass, and the rest, almost without 
exception, is in wheat ; the small fields 
rounded with poplar trees, which jive it the ap
pearance of a ÿoong wood. The distinctness 
with which the AppeninCs can be seen at the 
distance ef 20, or 30 miles, gives the scenery 
in this climate a lustre and charm which 
sombre atmosphere does not bestow on objects 
equally lovely. You also ice the whole line of 
tbe Aqueduct, consisting of about 1000 arch
es—it crosses the.plain in nearly a straight line 
from the small village of Ascaino, at the foot of 
the nearest mountains, about four miles distant. 
I have seen near the Baths of Pisa, at tbe fool 
of the same mountain*, eight entire1 arches of 
an ancient Roman Aqueduct, do doubt for the 
supply of this city. I have also seen the fa
mous Campo Santo, or Burial Ground of Pisa. 
It is a vast building in the form of a hollow 
tangular paralleilogram ; the inner area is sur
rounded by 64 elegant light Gothic arches of 

. white marble, which serve is windows, end
nerrmg ,s om from which a tool is sprung to the enter wall,

and you will find that the relatione of males and fe- whole immense inner surface of which is cover-
males are unalterable. Again, a part of the pure air of ed with fresco paintings of Ihe 14th and 15th
the atmosphere is continually consumed in comhoelion centuries. It is likewise filled with beautiful5SHsfc^aK55i2rd3SS rb< b.,»
thae tee proportion of vegetable lo animal life on the derns ui*"y of which are Roman and Greek, 
surfaced Ibe earth, yet they ere perfectly cquivaleut This building, besides its legitimate use as a bu-

on ac-

ibe mind unincumbered with

once appeared.

frox -rue New vont gazette.

res

REMOVAL OF THE INDIANS.
[We gave the substance of the Bill before Con. 

gress on this subject when it was first introdu- 
ced. As it has now pissed, and is a law which 
will be regarded with much interest, 
its provisioha.]—N. York Atlas.

1. Be it enacted, tfc. Thai it ehall and me) be law- 
ful for iUr Pieiideni of the U. Stale» lo caoir Oi moch 
of any territory belonging te-lhe U. Slates wr»l of ilio 
river Mississippi, not include,! in ooy Stale or organized 
Territory, and to which ihe Indian title has been ex- 
tinguished. a» lie may jndee necessary, to 
into a euilable number of districts, for lhe reception of 
such tribes or nations of Indiaos as may choose toes* 
change the lands where they now reside,and remove 
there ; and In cause each of said districts lo be so des- 
rtibed, bv natural or artifirie! marks, as lb be easily 
distinguished from every oilier,

2. That it shelf and may be lawful for lhe President 
to exchange an) or all of such districts, so to be laid 
off and described, wilh any iribe nr naiion of Indians 
now residing within (be limits of any of ibe States or 
Territories, and with which the U. States have existing 
treaties, for Use whole or any pan or potiinn of the 1er, 
lilory claimed and occupied By such iribe or nation, 
within tiie bounds of any one or more of the Stales or 
Territories where the land claimed and occupied by 
the Indians is owned by the U. Stales, or the U. S. are 
bound to the Slate within which if lies, lo exiintoish ihe 
Indien claim therein.

3. Thai, In the making of any «urh exchange or ex
changes, it Shall and may be lawful for ilte President, 
solemnly lo assure the iribe or nation wilh whiçh Ihe 
exchange le made, thru lire United Stines will for ever 
secure and gearanlee lo them and their heirs or euccei- 
sors, Ihe reunify so exchanged with them ; and if they 
prefer il, that the United States will cause a patent nr 
grant so be made and executed to them for the mat : 
Provided always, Thai such lands shall revert in the U.* 
Stales, if ibe Indians become exiinct, or abandon lhe 
same.

4. Thai if, upon any of Ihe lands now occupied Irv 
Ihe Indiana, and lobe exchanged for, there should he 
such improvements as ado vaine in the land claimed 
liy any individual er individuals of such tribes or nati
on», ii ilioll and maybe lawful far the President to 
cause such value lo be eicerluined by appraisement or 
otherwise, aod lo eaose such avreittiiued value in be 
paid io the person or persons riginfiilly claiming such 
improvements ; and spun lhe payment of such val-a. 
linn, the improvements so valued and paid for, shall 
pass te Ihe United Slates, and possession shall not af
terwards be permitted te any of tbe same iribe.

5. t hai. upon lhe "making ef any surh exchange ne 
ie contemplated by this eel it shall and may be lawful 
fur Ihe President io cause snrh aid and o-sisinnrc in ho 
furnished lo the emigrants as may be necessary and 
proper in enable them to rrronve lo, and scale in. Ihe 
country for whirh they may have exchanged : and, al
so. Io give them vucli aid and assistance as may be ne- 
ceseary for Iheir support and snbvistance for lhe lirst 
year afler iheir removal.

6. That it shall and may be lawful for the President 
In cause snrh tube or notion io be protected, al iheir 
new residence, againsi alt interruption or disturbance 
from any ether Iribe or oalion of Indians, or from any 
ether person or persons whatever.

7. 1 hat ii shall and may be lawful for lhe President 
to have the same superintendence noil care over any 
tribe ornalionin Ihe country lo which they may re
move, ns contemplated by ibis act, that he is now an. 
thorized lo have over them at iheir present places of 
residence : Provided, that nothing in thisabl contained 
shall be construed ns authorizing or directing ihe vio
lation of any existing treaty between ibe United Stales 
and any of ihe Indian tribes.

8. 'I h.n for lhe purpose of giving effect lo Ihe pro
visions of ibis act, lhe vum of five hundred thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated, lo’be paid oat of any 
ooaiy ia the Treasury, noi oiüerwiie appropriated.

X ■

we annex

be divided

got about as high as 
was; the dome of Si. Paul’s, having me for a motion- 

a man of eery agreeable manners ; and all his I less and admiring auditor, wheri the hen started 
friends pronounced him to he a very gootffellow. ! op from nearly the Same spot whence the cock 
He was not very lively, nor was he very dull ; : had risen, flew up and passed close by him.— 
he hall none of that angularity of character or I could not hear what she said ; bet supposed 
rogueness of mind hy which some are distils- ihkt she must have given him a pretty smart re- 
guished, and by which they are artnoyed in pas- primand, for down she rame upon the ground,- 
sing through life; but lie gnjoyed a moral smooth- and he Ceasing to sing, took a twirl in 'the air 

end intellectual rotundity, hy which he and came down efter her. Others have, 1 dare 
was enabled to glide smoothly through the say» seen this a thousand times over ; bat I 
world."—Tales of a Briefless Barrister. never observed it before.”—Cobbett's Reg.

even

those of the Euxine, and the empire of the followers of 
Mahomet may be broken in pieces by a northern pen.- 
pie, and the dominion of the Britens in Asia may share 
Ibe fate of that of Tamerlane or Zengiskhan ; but the 
«team boat which ascends Ihe Delaware or Ihe St. 
Lawrence will be continued to be used, and will carry 
the civilization of an improved people into the deeerte 
of North America aod iato the wildx ofcCanada. 

•posthumous Fame.

ness

0-0
Breed of Horses.—Professor Storm, of 

Boon, who is at the head of an agricultural in
stitute in lhat town, affirms lhat climate is ca
pable of changing Ihe nature of plants, and ani
mals, and that the main causes of this change 
are cold and heat. He therefore classes domes
tic animals, according to their location and 
food, into four species ; these of the valleys,, 
mountains, pl.vins, add marshes. As relates to 
horses, lie considers those belonging lo arid 
plains the primitive breed ; and those ef damp 
or irrigated districts, as feinting a race in every 
respect opposed te the former. He deems the 
Arabian, or Oriental horse, to be the type of 
the primitive breed ; and next to them places 
Ihe Egyptian, then the Persian, the Turkish (a 
cress of the Arabian and Persian.) the Barbary, 
the Tartar (which closely assimilates wilh the 
Barbary,) the Ukranian, the Russian, (which 
varies considerably, from soil or climate.) the 
Hungarian (which comprehends the Podolian 
and Polish,) aod lastly the English, among 
which be considers the saddle horse as an artifi
cial species. The Friesland horse is a speci
men ef the race indigenous to damp plains. It 
appears that in Hanover there are 193, in the 
Canton de Vaud (Switzerland) 14ti; in Great 
Britain 100 ; and in France 76 horses only te 
every thousand seals. The consequence ie that 
the latter

Locking the Door during Dinner.—The 
custom of keeping the door of a house or cha
teau locked during the time of dinner, proba
bly arose from the family being anciently as
sembled in the hall at that meal, and liable to 
surprise. But it was.in many instances conti
nued as a pofnt of high etiquette, of which the 
following is an example :—A considerable land
ed proprietor in Dumfries-shire, being a bache
lor, without near relations, and determined (6 
make his will, resolved, previously, to visit his 
two nearest kinsmen, and decide which should 
be his heir, according to the degree of kindness 
with which he should he received. Like a good 
clansman, he first visited his own chief, a baro
net in rank, descendant and representative of 
one of the oldest families in Scotland. Unhap
pily the di-'iner bell had rong, and the door of 
the castle had been locked before his arrival.— 
The visitor in vain announced his name anil re
quested admittance; hot his chief adhered to 
the ancient etiquette, and would on no account 
suffer the doors to be unbarred.—Irritated at 
this cold receplion, the old laird rode on to San
quhar Castle, then the residence of the Duke 
of Queensbory, who no sooner heard bis name, 
than, knowing well he had a will to make, the 
drawbridge dropped and the gales flew open— 
the table was covered anew—his Grace’s ba
chelor and intestate kinsman was received with 
the utmost aitentiou and respect ; and it is 
scarcely necessary to add, that, upon bis death 
some years after, the visiloi’s considerable land

The works of the moet illustrions names were little 
valued at the timev when they were prodaced, end their 
author» either despised or neglected ; and great indeed, 
must have been, the pure and abstracted pleasnre re
sulting from the exertion of intellectual superiorily end 
the discovery of troth and ihe bestowing benefits and 
blessings upon society, which induced men to sacrifice 
ell Iheir common enjoyments and all their privilege» 
»» citizens, to iheae exertions. Anaxagoras, Archi
medes, Roger, Bacon, Gallilen GelUlçi, in their deaths 
or their imprisonment», offer instances of this kind; 
and nothing can be more striking than what appears to 
have been the ingratitude of men towards iheir greatest 
benefictoi's ; but hereafter, when you understand more 
of Ihe scheme of the universe, you will see the 
and tbe effect of this, and you will find the whole sys
tem governed by principles of immutable justice.

Reset Improvement.
In the progress of society, ell great and real improve

ments ere perpetuated; Ihe same corn which, fonr 
thousand years ago, was raised from an improved grass 
by an inventor worshipped for two thousand years in 
Ihe ancient world under Ihe name of Ceres, still forms 
the principal food of monkind ; and tbe potato, perhaps 
the greatest benefit tbit the old has derived from the 
new world, has spread over Europe, end will continue 
to nourish an extensive population when the name of 
the race by whom it was first ealtivated in Sooth Ame
rica, is forgotten.
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country is compelled to make good 
the deficiency by importation ; and in Ihe year 
1825 no fewer than 189,593 eolla were introdu
ced. Tbe number ef horses maintained for the
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England, SCOTLAND.

SYNOD OF GLASGOW AND AYR.

From the Liverpool Timor,
We lee it stated i« a sensible article in the 

(rMe.lhat the effects of the English Corn Laws,*
are becoming every ye.r 1„, prejudic.l, f.om BRm,B 14.
the circtsmstaâces of this country being 10 dele- The Syu*« met te-dey at ten etlock. Th. minutes 
ly connected with Ireland. There is a great of last m.eilag having bee* "raid, the first subjeci ef 
deal ef justice in this observation, The prices ««'WeraliM wai an overture t* the General Aiiembly, 
of grain and of every kind of agricultural pro-
duce in Ireland are so moderate, and the. coin- of religions lamacil.n. and praying that the General 
munication with this country is now so cheafx Aiiembly apply to ibe Législature for seme adequate 
and rapid, fhat the price ef cam in England ST**'‘i®n ,° •»pplj tbe deacleaey. 
must nriimately sink to the level of the Conti- 

• nent, or at least to that of the agricultural dis- Charch of Scotland, that it bad paid mere attention to 
f riels of Ireland. There cannot be permanent- lke Spiritual «eats of III expatriated brethren, than any 
ly two rates of price in countries united so cl.ee- d.Vw^Æ
ly as England and Ireland now are ; and this aod .,her quart..., bat, aiih.no, the claim, ef from 
becomes mere difficult every year, as the facili- i .000.000 to 1 .$00,000 .f ear fellow ivbjecii, in North 
lies of commonicalieu between the countries in- "bow ",re at least from $00,000 ra
's~j. 'fR-n—r* .h..tdb. «srtsasasÆîasstssabushed in this country and in Ireland, the pri
ces of food in Galway and Lancashire will be 
nearly the same. The cost of transport being 
reduced almost te nothing, egricollnral produce 
will naturally be ponred into those districts in 
which prices are highest,from those where they 
are lowest, until an equalization takes place.
The effect will be that prices will fall in Eng
land and rise in Ireland—that they will rise in 
the purely agricultural"districts, and fall" in the 
commercial and manufacturing towns. This 
would have taken place many years ago, if the 
government of Ireland had not been administer
ed in snch a manner as t. Crush the seeds of 
Commercial enterprise, and destroy the spirit 
of improvement. If Ireland had been propeily 
governed, we should never have seen cecn sold 
at those monstrous and extravagant rates which 
were obtained during the war. That country 
would have been—what it is now becoming-— 
the granary of England. The introduction of 
steam navigation and steam travelling will, in e 
few years, raise Ireland te the level of thjs coun
try, or draw down this country to the level, of 
Ireland. This equalizing process is already 
proceeding rapidly. A line ef Steam navigation 
has alieady been formed through the centre ef 
Ireland, along which the agricultural produce 
of eight or ten Counties will he ponred into 
this country ; and we understand that a plan is 
at present under consideration for opening a 
new line of^Wlter communication, by uniting 
Lough Ne^gh, and connecting the latter Lough 
with Belfast.

Prince Leopold ef Saxe Cobourg presented to Greece, 
aod 10 all Euiope, every possible guarantee t thaï 
from the information eollected hitherto, there was every 
teaioo te thiak that the Gieeks weald receive him win 
gratitude for their sovereign. Prince Leopold is not 
member of the Royal Family trow reigning io England ; 
he Is aol qualified to be called to seccaed to llie Crown, 
consequently the Prince of Save Cobeerg is net witliii. 
the case ef eiclevidh, which is provided against in the 
Protocol of the £Sd of March. Husband of the Pria- 
eess, daegbier of the Kiog, he han been assimilated, by 
•a Act of Parliament, te the Rayai Family in regard 
to hoaarsy bat it has been acknowledged, aod confirm
ed by Ihe explanations given by the government ef hi.
Britaenic Majesty, that Prince Leopold is not a peer 
of (he renias, that Ire has never had a seal in Parliament, 
and that since ibe catastrophe which disseised the lie» 
that bound him lo England, he has lot exercised any 
public function there. In his peceniary sllnation, ere- 
tiled It y the treaty of marriage, a treaty which is sacred 
by its nature, and confirmed by an Act of Parliament,
Ptince Leopold finds himself wholly independent, 
whatever events may occar. The Plenipotentiary at 
France, those ef Great Britain and Russia, then decla- 

whith emigrants liboir, the necessity of presiding the ,,d ,h»‘ lbe> *■** the votes of their Courts i> feror of
necessaries of life, aod their inability to provide reli P"°« Leopold efSa.e Cobonrg, and they agreed to p Nrk g
üinu. instruction, l|try demanded oer ainsi st.eono.s dr»w “P Jolellï •••«• destined |o offer te him, upoe Montreal Gazette of the 3d !nm.shiaterfereoce ia tb.fr behalf. While Gorer.ment w.te '>» and condition. stated in the Protae.l. No,. I. pre,id«,’a Message en the snhifr, Lf th. W , r L *
bestowing from £IO.OUO to f 11,000 a year on the Epis- *. *"d s. ®f this date,the Gnverameat of the new Greek Trade, transmitted to ConInd a

a sssrsas s ssntxn: tssssaerf&SSJj?
gaq»3BKBnfauBS»

^100 te ibe Minister, nod if Government would add h»« <’»■*•«* *o ihem. open to American vessels and he mnnJmr/tn k r0W?
£50 to each, thev could all be sunollcd with wersbln s* Protocol of the Conference held at the Fe- * u;lw„»ir e88e,s,/n7lbe.aPpe®re lo »n*i-
Instead .fhundtfds. let the General Assembly petition «ht» Offre.,Feb. 4.1830. Present : The Plenipateo- luch arrangements^ dLrîi^tb^ÎwoM of ^«t*0 ”*k*
Government for thou,and.. Excluding Lower Canada. "«'■«> of fG'e"' “>"»•». and «»•«» =~ Legislltara as will enable hîm to 1m™ ïh S!|?feme
which constsled of French and other settlers, ... half , “ Prtoc. Leopold af Saxe C.b.arg having be.o ell- m|,, to .tul hi-.. îû*
Of the gross population .f the ntber Province, were rd. b, the joint suffrage of the three Courts, f the A I. pro.,c.tionof a“r.de tb.ftll jf wbi^ hm T
Presbyietianss *f which some were doubtless af differ- ,!,"ce '»'l,e Sovereignty of Greece, the Ple.ipei.e- Urer.lv fel and it.I j” l”ealm”‘ 
eat denomination,. The Charch at home had hitherlo .‘«"T *f Frtl.c* called the atleolion of th. Conference SJJ/ , and Us restoration long and moet ardently 

"done nothing far them beyond appointing yeari. Com- the peculiar situation In which his Ge.eroment was gh |d .atieination, af Pri.M. , r v mill...,, correspond with lb. Minister, abroad. Let »'»"d regard to a part af th. Greek population. /oand,U B-ilie/Col™?., -m
them now petition to have Seminaries established for He represeated. that.for seeer.l ceamrie, past, France £ regret °n (be reetoralini if ih?ft -, A t»?*.'*
educating Mioisier, nr that some such measures may had Memsrd in behalf ef Ibe Cathalic, ,object te the , .?re”‘v. ,0D ef Ibe United Statesbe adopt'd,a, sb.ll’prevaat .or expatriated brethren **'!«*» 'P,.cieJ P"1”'*”' which hi, Me»t Christian ,»*. ‘wn[ find'thatTrod’an'il®
from falling into a state of .old infidelity, from want ef *!°ks *1 l"‘d,l3' •» P'*« <• d«J <» ,hat of their mo"efavôrednéi,hbor.ânâ,hP a bjr
religraus iastroefloo. The present pnpolati.n were hand, af the falnre Sovereign of Greece, a, far ash r.reignemaTo^inYln thn Câfi,’. r àh X W' ' 
possessed of .Iron, national a.d p.lh.'ic feeling, far rooeetoslh. province, wlrirh nr. t. compose lh. new wfaich^f^mv'b. delmad lî5,
Ihe invitation, of their native country; hot a race ^te. Bel to resigning this prerogattre, hi, Most re£r., ,b"f th^ MinTa.lVThmmîd h J/* W/"

all likelihood, merge into Heathenism He «.«laded "V****/* C,",el.ic‘‘ZoffeHag I’ll" dWi'.hoat

Th. Rev. Mr. HsivnEaso* seceded the molloe. tnfine.ee which France ba. hitherto e.ercixed ie their ln^“• bJ !?* Jh,chf^.ai»»di»»».w«nM,--
Mr. Stewart, of Dougins, was not Are if this was f»’“r; Tb* Pf •iP°.'*?"Vl“ of,.^,V* aad G,?al which they deaf âra .ur.P£U, V of be,.e00nlrle' 

the prop., lime for such luierference. There wash Bnlaia ««kaowledged the josue. af this demand, and ll American RenùblîTwhT Z ,b*f°rU ,k»qaestion .......... between the Scotl.h end Episcopal E. ”»* erd,r”d »eJ 'J» Citb.lic religion shonld enjoy 1. ^%êv h.WdrtlÏÏÎl£l M. * h“ ^ ,p*cl* ef
tnblishraents, and till this was willed,it mighl be as well "" “» »'?'* * f,“ T * ?" "? wor" « U i. howivlrsâ^.^ . .v
not ta take no, active step,. The result of ihe matter -hip-tbat it. properly shoold be gh.t.oteed-lba. the el„ltio' , know th.t tbe.e aat^
we, expected .be, that the Scoti.b charch would re- ***•» ,b“»'d b» m.tnl.ioed 1. the l.tegrlt, of the * nP Th„’vorvTo v «fil^rh M * "1 relied
clef, more fond,. We should, from the irritation that ?'»«'•»»», ngblv.and pr.vileg.s they have eojoyrd .... ÏÏLVrf t„ cZeM^sh.™? •“<» be.» jammu-
prevailed io Canada 00 the sobjeet. be very eeutiou, d»r'h. p.l-.o.g. ./ih.K.og.of France, and. fioally. 3LaUack,« w« « tiL^Pa 6f wh“h Pre«*.
in Interfering. If he was coarioeed the present time '“»'•»» '*•«" P'lncple. the property belongiog ,0 1 "w-York en.^dl -.r h afn?1' “m* '•
was proper, aooe would more cordially joto In the «14 French mis, toes, or French establi.hmenis, should ,r°rk.ln ■» “ttadu, the contents of
overture more coroiat.y joto in toe Ue ,clt„0wl.dgednnd respected. The Plenipotentiaries ”hieh are ia all likelihood of a aalure lo nadeceive the

The Mr. Fleming raid, from the corresp.ndence »f 'be three Allied Power, wishing m.re.ser to give ^'.ed.ueh» hî ‘ w"0*?'*! °f a b,i,n*
he bad with leading gentlemen lo Canada, he knew that '» °r«« » a*» Preof»f be.ee.leat solicita., ef ^,“e„’U*h “Za*!'r“- We “»,led <? thiseowHu- 
the Epi.copali.os were, aeti.e io building Church,, 'h,,r *eT"a,Ç?'e"îr* fcer, '»d save Ihe ca.ntry by th. apparent imlrrt.Moftb.do-
and doing „«ry thing to advance .hot ciblishmeat, f'»« the «U wbkb . ri.alry of the dtff.r.Dt religion. “«d »f »b« AmeriMp IGevernm.nl, bot b, the po.itie* 
■bile the Protestant case wa, dark ; and if »e were tha'ar. p-.fe„ed to Greece might create, agreed that ™™?at'0,n ""'Tad.b.v Chairman of the Commit- 
nat animated to do ..m.thiog ft, them, thé Presbyte- ll,e lble.,'*w "baler., rel.gton 'eio°Bf ^M.reh^ni r'" a Ie"erufr«» •»• ®L« ‘‘•Pa
rian Charch would not ohuio an acre of ground. He <b«7 «"*b' be. should bo admmthl. to all yrbllc em- ‘« '°» H.„„err„C.h,*nl* of nd°a wbe waited open the
alluded te ih* effort» #f Dr Strachao ïao anoiiaiel io function.» and hoaors, and treated upon the g’S1» ««norable Mr. Hemes, the President dl themake i, aVpe.r Ut.t .h, Ck.reh reterve. a Çft pàM of f«"ag of perfc equ.lity, withoa, .0, record ,0 dif. B«rd af Trad., m. the 13,h af April la.,. Th. ex-
th. land, belonged exclusively to Episcopalians. Thi, f4«.ce of creed, 1. all their religious, civil, er poltti- ™,d® ■“ Sf *T 'lb. Right Hon. Gentleman,
bed, howeeer. been finely cat',fated by Mr. Stanley in fltl r,,|bll°w>- traol fmmftâ Thi.b* r”".? lbe f»»®W“»a*
the Hen,, of Commons, who .bowed, that a. it was a rm ftqm ' . if “7ab#W .ref,rred to =~
Briii.h Act, it equally applied to both Established *...... ...... ...... . . - The result of the meeting being only s genarnl as-
Charchei. He blamed Pre»byieries fer sending yeong H , , rfi sura nee that His Majesty's Government will always
men to Canada, witheut having first adequate provision Tb# Hailf*» wn*n#d u,.nn Si» rm.lu ake care that the interests of the North American Co-
provided for them, and who. after bring three ^M«7 'en.“j.w'll.n.»t b. lost sight of, whiah tha, b.v. th.
year, there, were liable 10 be noeted, and forced back „r..,àied the followfte' Addhfss • ’ ’ P*®*®1*»and thatn, change in the trpe-
destitate to this country. Ho wished it to be added to ^ . * _ „ ^ *!,a lie allePtal without dee notice teiag ffwie fe tha
the overture, that before sending out Ministers, there Tt S,r Oolb. Baronet, Rear-Admiral of Coi n,.,:
should, as to this country, be a bond af provision fixed.

The Rev. Mr. Wxs.ni corroborated Dr. Bottnaas te , 
the oecesiisy of immediate applieaiion ta Gavernment.
He had convened with many friends ftom Canada,and 
Ihev all agreed that the existence qf Presbyterianism 
in Canada depended an what was done Ibis year by the 
Church at borne. The overture was then agteed to.

The tide ef emigration extends to every part 
of Scotland. The Dundee Courier informs us 
that 1 number of emigrants have shipped there 
within these few deys fer Canada.

The fever for emigration is at present raging 
at its height in the County of Sutherland, and 
the wilds of Upper Canada are this year the 
chosen scene for this voluntary exile.

May, wbe state,, that Gentlemen Interested io the Com
merce of these Colooies bad bad a laeg interview with 
'he President and Vice-President af the Board af 
Trade, ea the subject of the négociation, now pending 

0 between onr Government and that of the D. States, be,
■hat little could be elicited fenher than an assurance 
bat the interests ef the B. N. Am. Colonies would not be 

Inst sight of—Ibat they had the beet disposition to promote ' 
them, aid that if any change was made io the present 
system, abondant lime aod eotiee ehoqld be given te 
the Colonics before it weal ieie operation t—that the 
writer was af opinion same paints bad been gone ins# 
with ibe U. Slates, which bad not been satisfactory ta 
them—bat that be bellesed Gesernmeef inclined to 
allow America permission to go la the West ladies, 
sobjeet to a farther doty of pi.lcdrleo- tasking all fisc 
from B. N. A. Colonies. „

We ere eery apprehensive Ibe America» Gavera- 
meat will accomplish ihelr object—though perhaps not 
lo the fall extent. Seme bortheas may be imposed 
open Vessels led Productions of the Veiled States 
which may operate favorably open Ibe Trade of the.e 
Colonies—bet we are not at all sunguioe ibat sack will - 
b« Ibe case. — Royal Gazette.

From the Aie*-Per* Gazelle, JuM 18.
Latest from England.—At alate hour 

last night we received-our regular files of Len- 
xfoD and Liverpool papers—the former to the 
7th and the latter to the 8th of May inclusive, 
"brought by the packet ship Birmingham. Capt. 
Barris. On a hasty examination we do not 
discover any news of interest. The London 
editors-continued te discuss the question of the 
X.ing’4 health, and the various speculations ef 
the 4>ress only go to confirm ear previous ac 
counts that he was in a very critical state.— 
One of the bulletins (“ The King is better,”) 
is said by the Brighton Gazette te have been 
dictated by the King himself. The same paper 
states that his malady is spasmodic asthma ; 
*nd that he had eiperieoced material relief, at 
thé same time it it said then is a difference ef 
«pinion between hit medical advisers. Among 
the oemeroes enquirers respecting his health, 
we notice the names ef the American Minister 
«ed Washington Irving,
. The Anniversary Meeting of the-British aod 
Foreign Bible Society was held in London on 
the Sth of May, at which the Rev. Dr. Milnor, 
•f this city, was present.

The King*» Health,—Hit Majesty continues 
indisposed ; aod although the bulletins speak 
somewhat encouragingly, they contain enough 
to sustain the apprehension which new presses 
upon all—** We have again te repeal opr regret 
that the favourable accounts given by ear con
temporaries, as to the state df the Ring’s health, 
are not confirmed.’—Liverpool Jour. May 8.

The return of Prince Leopold to London had 
given rise to much and contradictory speculation.

A petition from Liverpool in favor of the 
Jews had been presented ,0 the House of Com
mons. It was signed by 2000 persons, all high
ly respectable, iocludieg every banker in Li
verpool.

in the House of Commons on the 3d, Mr. 
O’Coooell brought forward » bill to place the 
charitable bequests end donations of Roman 
Catholics in Great Britain, -<n the same footing 
with those of Protestants, Dissenters, *r. He 
"also moved for leave te bring in a bill relative 
to Roman Catholie marriages.

The French papers do not possess much in
terest. The report that the order for the dis- 
lelntien of the Chambers is actually drawn op, 
is again revived. It is also stated that this will 
be followed by the removal of Menthel and 
Chabrai from the Cabinet as adherents to M. do 
Villete.
' Accounts from Tonlen of April 29, stale that 

. orders bad been received to completely mao the 
ships of the line and frigates, which were to be 
armed en flute. This augmentation bf Ihe for
ces of the armament gave rise to various conjec
tures.

The Tdrklsh Ambassador, Halil Pacha, had 
terminated his négociations at St. Petersburg, 
and would leave there on his return to Constan- 
tioople at the same time as the Emperor.

It is said that the Porte has obtained a con
siderable diminution ef the indemnity for the 
expenses of |ho war ; seme say that the dimine- 
tien, jiuioonts to four millions of daeite, tod 
that, perhaps, the payment of the whole may be 
remitted, if the Sultan accedes to some propo
sals which have been made to him by the Em
peror Nicholas, who expects his answer as St. 
Petersburg. ,

Our news from Germany states, thst the 
Emperors of Austria add Russia will meet at 
Warsaw in the course of the summer, for the 
purpose of consulting together on the actual po
litical state of France and the Netherlands | 
and, that after the interview, the Emperor of 
Russie, and the King of Prussia will meet At the 
Hague for the same purpose. The members of 
the holy alliance do not, therefore, seem to be 
entirety extinguished.

The eumber ef English end Italian officers, 
in the service of the Dey ef Algiers is estimated 
at 300.

London, May 6.—The business lo the Eng
lish Stock Market te-day, possessed but little 
interest. Consols for the Account opened at 
92£ ( but, on the publication of the bulletin, 
staling that his Majesty had passed, a bad night, 
they fell to 92f. The closing price was 92|f. 
For money, they are at 92|J. The transac
tions in the heavy Stocks have been very limited. 
Exchequer Bills are at 77 to 78, and India 
Bonds, at 80 te 81.

Liverpool Cotton Market, May 7.—An ex
tensive business has been dene this week in our 
cotton market, and an advance of $d. per lb. 
has been realized in American descriptions.— 
The sales extend to 19,110 bags.

The Pope of Rome, was said to be dangerous
ly ill.
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At the Jews new Western Syeagogor, on 
the 24th April, prayers were offered for the 
restoration of the health ef his Majesty.—This 
was the first time that prayers have been offer
ed io the synagogue of the Jews far any mem
ber of the royal family.

The Duke of Sussex—As some of our 
readers may possibly be unacquainted with the 
passion of the Royal Duke for oollecting bibles, 
we state from oor own knowledge,.that the li
brary of the noble Bibliopbt now contains a co
py of almost every edition of the Sacred Scrip
tures which ever emanated from Ihe erudite 
penmen, or the press of any country, at any 
era, amounting to absive 4,000 volnmee I This 
immense and valuable collection, it is surmised, 
the Duke intends to bequeath to Trinity Col
lege,. Cambridge, 'to which his attachment is 
well known. 1 1

Emigration to America seems to be on the 
increase in the neighbourhood of Lincoln.— 
Besides several families which are moving from 
that city in a body, consisting of the most in
dustrious artizans, such at basket-makers, coop
ers, cabinet-makers, and smiths, there is scarce
ly a village which has not many instances of 
persons that either have recently departed or are 
new setting off for the “ free” country of Ame
rica.—Doncailer Gaxelte,

Mutiny at Ska.—The merchant ship Vic
tory," of London, put into the Mauritius in dis
tress. She was bound from Manilla to England, 
laden with coffee and sogir.—Having lost se
veral men by sickness, the captain engaged lire 
Manilla men to assist to navigate her home. 
These, in the dead ef the night, contrired to 
get the entire watch to themselves,'rose upon 
the ship’s company, and murdered Ihe captain, 
second mate, carpenter, boatswain and cook, 
and took charge of ihe ship for eight"days.— 
Being incompetent to manage her, they libera
ted the chief mate, end ordered him to lake 
them back to Manilla, with which he was for
ced to comply. One night, howerer, when 
they wrere intoxicated, the mate seized the op- 
port unity of taking a hatchet, inflicted a mor
tal blew on the ringleader, shot another, and 
then liberated his companions, who secured the 
rest of the gang, and carried them te the Isle of 
France.

It il with considerable pain we hare to an
nounce another victim to the diabolical machi
nery of Sierra Leone. Captain Boteler, of His 
Majesty’s Ship Hecla, is to be added to the list 
of those who have perished in maintaining, these 
odious settlements ; bul not only have we to 
announce this fact,—onr readers have to be told 
that forty seamen and all the ofliers of that Ship 
hase perished during the yet uneXpired term of 
her service on those pestilential coasts. But 
even this is not the worst of the history. It re
mains te be slated that another Captain is ap
pointed to the tame Ship, which of course ia to 
he re-officered and reinforced with sailors ; and 
His Majesty’s Ship Ariadne has sailed, with 
what appears to os to be neither more nor leas 
than Governors io duplicate for the same places. 
And is this to last .’—and how long Î—John 
Bull,

“ Mr. M'Lana, notwithstanding all the talents which 
be bo doubt possesses, and on which much reliance waa

n bis objeat ; and the ‘ hero ef New-Orleane,' will yet 
find, that however much we have been cajoled and 
epaxed into what he sometimes calls ‘ reciprocity' and 
‘ liberality,’ on former occasions, yet on the present, 
John Bull ix * wide awake' lo hie own interacts."

the Red a and Commander in-Chief of His Mam 
jesty's Ships employed on the North American 
Stations, 5fc. fyc. life.

Sir—Tbe Merchant» and Underwrheri ef Halifax, 
con 1 e in pin ling your return io England, end the cosse- 
quent relioqwiihmcnt of your command »o tbe North 
American Station, beg leave most respectfully, to e*- 
prcsi the high sense they entertain, net enly of the ma
ny and valuable services you have rendered lo the 
Commerce of this Ceaotryf bat of the kind and ready 
utieuiion you have givee te every representation they 
have found i> Decenary to make to yea, individually, 
or through the medium ef the Chamber ef Cemmerce.

Tbe accurate and extensive geographical aod astro
nomical Surveys you have caused to be made of tbe 
principal Head Land», and roost dangerous Rocks and 
Shoal» 00 the Coast af British America, particularly of 
Sable island and tbe Virgin Rorki, will confer lasting 
and moil important benefits, as well to the inhabitants 
of ibete "Provinces, as to the general Commerce of the 
Empire ; these alone would have entitled you te our 
waieiesi gratitude. Bat io addition to the aeal and 
atslduity you have maaifeeted to peifeet these desira
ble object», yeu have iovaiiably shown an anxious dis- 
pobiiioo to patronise aod promote all public measures, 
having a tendency to encrease the security and advance 
the interest of oor Trade ; amongst which we cannot 
omit to notice the establishment of Branch Pilots ; aod 
the erection of several Light Houses, at your earnest 
recommendation. Aod whenever shipwrecks or other 
disasters have occurred, we have always, witheut soli
citation, received the generous and effectual assistance 
of the Officers and Men under your Command..

To record the feelings we hate endeavoured fe ex
press, and as a small testimony ef our respect And es
teem, permit us to beg your acceptance of a Piece of 
Plate, to be preieated on your arrival io London ; aid 
be pieftged also io receive our tiocera good wishes, that 
Lady Ogle, Y ourself aod Family, may long continue 
te enjoy «he blessfcgs of health aud Sappiness.

Halifax, June 9, 1830.

Sg

From tbe Bermuda Royal Gazette, May 25.
On Thursday last, tbe Lord Bishop of Neva-Seolla, 

ha d an Ordination end Visitation, of the Clergy. .1 St. 
John’s Church, in this Parish. Daring, the whole of 
this interesting ceremony the .Church was crowded to 
excess,' and above 140 persons remained to commu
nicate in the solemn Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper, 
with the newly ordained Clergymen. Tbe Rev. Jas. 
G. Murray, wag admitted into tbe Holv Order of the 
Priesthood, and Mr. Wm Nisbett, into that of Deacon. 
Tbe ceremony of the Visitation afforded a spectacle of 
the moet deeply interacting nature, unparalleled ia tbe 
annals of this Country—no less than twelve Clergymen 
including (he Arehdeaeon» of Newfoundland and Ber
muda, attended tbe delivery of a charge from their ex
cellent Diocesan, the good sense, the good feeling, tbe 
seoBd doctrine of which, eenn-t bnt be attended with 
the happiest effect on tbe minda of both the Pastora 
and that portion of their congregations, which, waa 
providentially prevent on the occasion.—Notwitbstanii- 
ing tbe unfavourable stale of the weather, the Bishop 
has, during the last fortnight extended bis paternal care 
and inaprclion, te each Established Church, and the 
several Seminaries of religious eéelaesicnt instruction 
in these Islande, and we doubt net, that bis Lordship’» 
visit bas somma nice led new strength and energy to 
mgny of. our institutions, some of which are of high 
premise.

List ef Confirmations held in Bermuda, by the Lord 
Bishop of Nov a-Scotia; May 1830.

Parishes.
Pembroke,
Paget’s, - 
St. George»,
Hamilton,
Smith's, .... 34
Warwick, .... 9
Somerset, - - - - 70 
Pert Royal, ... 31
Devonshire, - - - 35

IRELAND.

The emigration from Ireland this year to Ca
nada and tbe United States will, it is said, he 
treble that ef former years.—The number will, 
it is supposed, amount to 50,000 !

Emigration to America is proceeding rapidly 
in this country, notwithstanding the unfavoura
ble accounts which are received each seaseo 
from the United States and the British Settle
ments. The strangest proof, however, of the 
prosperity which attend the greatest number of 
those who emigrate is, that io a year er two 
they are enabled to pay the passage ef their 
friends, whom they generally send for to par
take of their good fortune. Seven or eight ves
sels in the passenger trade uleneare fitted up 
for this purpose, one ef whom has already sailed 
from our port- We may add, that the greater 
part who have left, or are about to take their 
departure from this County, are persons in com
fortable circumstances, but whose.prospects at 
home are not calculated to wed litem to a conn- 
try wberg wretchedness and misery await them. 
—Sligo paper.

Onr quays are -crowded with emigrants from 
this and the adjoining Counties. Several "ship* 
have obtained,their full compliment of passen
gers, and only wait a favourable wind te leave 
our shores. At present, Newfoundland seems 
to be more in faveur with the emigrants, as a 
place of settlement, than the Canadas, the ma
jority embarking for St. John, where they ex
pect mere immediate employment on landing, 
than they would find in Canada,' and whence 
they may afterwards, if so disposed, pass ever 
te New Brunswick with great facility. We 
observe a great number of females amongst thé 
emigrants.— fValerford Mail.

The Dublin Evening Mail pledges itself to 
oppose, at the next election, without reference to 
party consideration, every Irish member who 
shall not divide against Mr. Golbnurn’s propo
sed measure for assimilating the stamp duties.

fVhile. Colored. Total.
To which, Sir Chaules Ogle was pleased to 

make the following Reply :
Gentlemen —I receive with Ibe most heartfeltlatii- 

faction, the address you have don» me the honour to 
pres»nt this morning ; wherein you are pleased to bear 
testimony to my humble endeavors, 4 to premole ell 
public measures having a tendency te increase the xe- 
ctiNily, aod advance the interest of yeur trtde.

Thut 1 have been successful io terne of these.endex- 
vhrr; I utiribw#", irra great measure, to ih# kintf end" 
disinterested support ef the gentlemen of Halifax.

Should my anxieus objects be aesempliihed, in the 
preiervatien of lives a oil property, my exertions will 
be amply rewarded ; and the retiectioo of having been 
of some ose, will afford me the greatest comfort to the 
end of my life.

I am gratified that the effectual assistance of tbe 
Officers and men under my command, in caves of ship
wreck and other disasters, bas been so highly appreci 
ated by such a respectable body as the Merchants and 
Underwriters of Halifax.

I accept with the warmest feelings of regard, the 
piece ef Plate t# be presented oeiny arrival in Luadoo, 
and in receiving it at the testimony of your respect nod 
esteem, I cannot sufficiently express how highly I ■hall 
value it ; not enly oo that account, but, as a flattering 
memorial of ibe many happy days l have passed in 
Halifax.

Lady Ogle, and myself, beg to thank yon sincerely, 
for your goad wishes, and ardently hope, that year- 
selves and families may long enjoy health and prospe
rity. CHARLES OGLE,

Hear Admiral.

25 6 31
37 8 45
85 58 83

2121 0
*340
2516

London, Mat 8.
The Gazette de France stales that, as soon as the ex

pedition shall have arrived ia sight of the African 
shore, the Jest step lo bf token «11 be to divembe. It 
the men. Every foot soldier will be provided with 
thirty cartridges. Thé spades, shaveh, pickaxes, and 
other tools, will be next put an shorei la order that the 
men will be able to entrench tbemseiv.es immediately, 
if that should be necessary. Tbe field batteries will 
follow, and should the season prave favorable, it is im
possible that the army be not in possession ef the town 
nod citadel within a fortnight after the dlsembarkalpio. 
Amongst the various new machines of destruction tbul 
ure to be tried by the expedition, is a singular inven
tion of a Captain ef Engineers at Metz, consisting ef a 
cask of a particular construction, which, when filled 
wile ?000lbs, weight, is thrown like a bomb. This pro
jectile, or portable mine, io the shape #f n well, falls at 
a distance of 250 metres, aad breaks by the effect of 
the falL iho fusee burning all the while. Several ex- 
periiirenTs have been already made»ia th# most satis
factory manner.

A letter from an European resident at Algiers, gives 
us some information respecting the preparations mak
ing by the Dey to resist the French force. Many bat
teries had been erected on th# west side of the town, 
where it was expected the disembarkation would take 
place. A new battery #f forty guos in triple ranks 
hod been raised on the west side, opposite the Fisher’s 
Gat#. I# th# port of Algiers there were eighty gun 
beats, well armed, but confided te incapable command
ers. and badly served. Hussein Bey had not ventured 
out of the fortress io Which he had shut himself tip. and 
it was said that great apprehensions ef a general 
reclien were entertained, as tbe Algeria#» macb dread
ed a bombardment, aud openly expressed a desire to 
comply with tbe demand of France. It was further 
known that some of tbe leading men ef tbe place were 
averse to the proceedings of ibe Dey, aad that the mer
cantile part ef the population in particular were macb 
deposed to revolt, seeing the ruin that would be entail
ed on them by the hostile proceeding of the French.

The port of Odessa bas been under quarantine 
5 months io consequence of a dangerous fever.

8818
4110

16 61
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We are authorised in stating that the Honorable and 

Venerable Archdeacon Spencer, will continue in 
charge of the Church in these islands, and that tbe % 
Rev. EdwardWix, has been appointed Archdeacon of 
Newfoundland, by lbe Lord Bishop of the Dioeese.

132287

) *

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1830.
PRO REOB, LEOE, BT OREOB.

Our latest advices are by way of the United 
States, and furnish us with London dates to 
the 7th, and those of Liverpool to the 8th ult. 
Any additional information they supply we 
have extracted from the New York Gazette. 
There is nothing to be gathered from the am
biguous expressions of the Bulletins respecting 
His Majesty’s health which tends either to re
move or confirm the fears we have been jed to 
entertain on that most interesting subject.— 
Unfortunately indeed,there appears something 
like a discrepancy in the opinions of the me
dical gentlemen in attendance, which they 
seem to want the policy to conceal. We sin
cerely trust that the issue will tend to support 
the views of those whose judgment leans to the 
favourable side.

-«/We-
The Circuit Court has not yet terminated its 

Sittings. Adam Hull, a coloured man charg
ed with the murder of Patience Hope, a colour
ed woman, was found guilty, but his sentence

Value of a Head of Hair.—At the Sussex 
Assizes, an actieo was brought by a female 
pauper against the Governor of Nitrifield Poor 
house, and five of the overseers, for forcibly 
cutting off her head of heir. It appeared ibat 
the overseers had recourse to the 
complained of to deipoil her of her attractions, 
aud “ to bring down her pride.” The hair in 
question was stated to have been a yard long 
aod extremely handsome. Mr. Justice Bayley 
told the Jury that the conduct of the defendants 
was extremely unjuitifuble, and they found a 
verdict for her—damages £60 !

Admiralty-Homo. Halifax,
The French paperi ef lit May, contain Ihe following ®lb Jane, 1830.

iniereiling intelligence, from the Aogiburg Gazelle, of -------
the 25th ult. It ii ae important histericat document, His Majesle’s Ship Hneear sailed this morning for 
and will be read with equal ioieren by the friends ef England. A Salute waa fired from Foil George, which 
humanity and Ihe friends of (he Qireki. wa» returned by the Frigate. A» she passed the
“ Protocol ef the Conference held at the Foreign Office, *h»lrvr»' c'ewds of Sp.cteiors ga.e three hearty cheen 

London, Feb. 4, 1830. Present : Ta. plenipetce- wl,icl1' •» every Iniiaece, were warmly aniwered by 
liaties of France, Great Biilaln. aod Russia the Ship'» Company, who manned tbe ibroudi. Few
“ The Ceeferenee having continued its deliberation» Individuals, w. are confident, have left Nov&.Scoiia 

oe the elocution of the stipulation» contained iu the under happier feeling» than hate Sir Charles and La- 
Protocol No. I, of lbi« day, devoted it» attention te the dy Ogle : they lake with them the best regard» of in 
rhoice of Ibe Sovereign lo be givee to Gieece. The lababitaots,and every good with for their future wel- 
Plenipotentiaries ef ihe three Coern considered that fare and happiness.—Halifax Royal Gazette} 
among Ihe persons who particularly recommended 1
themielv.i to the chaire of ihe Alliance by their per- Halifax, Jdbe 16.—We hare »eeo a Letter from 
aeual qualification, and by their situetiou in satiety, a highly respectable Individual ta Loudon, of the fitlt

GREECE.

measures

tusur-

There ere in Hungary 7,OOP,000 sheep, of 
which 3,000,000 belong to Prince Esterhazy.— 
Literary Gazette.
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Scottish Church, by the Rer. Mr. Brown, who 
has lately solicited aid from his native country, 
for the purpose of haring a Sacred Ediflce erect-

Nova-Scotia.—From an editorial. article, 
on the state of “ the Country,” in the fast No- 
vascotian, we take the following :—

“ As far as we can judge from appèaranees, the boun
tiful hand ef Providence is doing much to make up the 
defiuieneies which human errors and absurdities have 
occasioned. The ereps were never more premising— 
indeed every part of the conntry is looking very beau
tiful, and there is every prospect of an abundant har
vest. The drouth in May having been followed by 
frequent end aelutary showers during the latter and of 
that month and the first fortnight of June, baa not (tone 
any serious injury. The gross, upon marsh, interval, 
and upland, is strong and forward—Potatoes are in 
blossom In Traro, winter grain has in some places 
grown to an astonishing height for the reason—while 
every kind of garden stuff is at least a fortnight in ad
vance of former years. Some fears were entertained 
in Annapolis and King’s Counties, that a frost, which 
often conies upon us during the first week of June, 
would do serious injury to the fruit, hut, fortunately, 
that period has passed without any sUeb visitation—the 
blossoms have blown off, llie fruit is beyond lhe power 
of the frost, nod promises well. Strawberries were 
gathered, upon I he North Mountain, quite ripe, on the 
second day of June.

has not yet been pronounced. Robert Cames, 
charged with such cruelty and violence towards 
his wife as to have occasioned her death, was 
acquitted. Several of the more important ci- ed. 
vil causes have been postponed, or settled out 
of Court.

We are sorry to learn that four cases of Small 
Pox have made their appearance among the 
passengers landed on Partridge Island, (as sta
ted In our last,) attributable, it is presumed,- to 
the infection having been contained in the cloth
ing which they made use of on the passage, and 
which, as well as all other belonging to them, 
has been unpacked for washing. In consequence 
of such appearances, our Authorities, with praise
worthy vigilance have had a Meeting, at which 
it was resolved that a house for the accommo
dation of the passengers be forthwith erected on 
the west end of said island. It is to he 16 feet 
wide by a 100 feet long, l£ stories high, shing
led, and in all respects rendered comfortable 
and commodious. “A yellow Bag” (says the 
Courier,) “ is to be boigted an all occasions 
whsn any cases of fever or small pox may occur, 
and no boat will be allowed to land unless hav
ing a Pass from the visiting Physician.—;Pas- 
sengers from Emigrant Ships will in future lie 
obliged to land on the Island, preparatory to 
their being admitted into the City, in order that 
they may be completely deemed and renovated. 
Additional Constables have been appointed, to 
see that these Rules be complied with'.”—It is 
hoped that such salutary precautions will have 
the effect desired.

No new cases of Fever having appeared 
among the passengers ou board the Leslie Gault, 
that vessel received platiqoe this day.

. 1their warrant to the said Clerk of the Crown, to rouse 
a writ to bo iisord for the election of a member, In fill 
the vacancy io made | and that the said Clerk of the 
Crown shall upon the receipt of luth warrant, iiiue oat 
a writ for that purpose, with as much expedition as the 
•ante may bo dune. Provided always, that if the 
Speaker shall have been a member for either of the 
Counties of Kent or Gloucester ; then the warrant to 
the Clerk of the Crown may he made by any four mem
ber», one of whom so be a member fur the County of 
Northumberland. '

V. A"d whereas Ike first oath prescribed in the se
venth section of the said hereinbefore recited Act, for 
the Electors to lake, if required, el the time of polling, 
i* not sufficiently esplirit.—Be it tberefnre further 
enacted, That in lieu of the said oath, every Elector, at 
the time of polling.shall, if requited by aey Candidate, 
firs) lake the following oath, that is In say you shall 
swear that you are by law qualified to sale at this Elec
tion ; and that you have nut been before polled et this

contract for artificers.
.............. ...  * A. jfllrznsr !

This Act was Approved by His Majesty in ^ 0®cri until Monday thhe 28th inst. a.t 12 
Council, on the 7th day of December, 1829. °’clocks from Persons willing to furnish for one

year, commencing the 1st July next, such Ar
tificers of the undermentioned description, as 
may be required by the Royal Engineer De- 
pertinent at St. Jehu, Fredeiictou and St. An
drews.

The Tenders for each place to be separate, 
and lo express, in sterling, the sate of each per 
day, andjor the due performance ef such Con
tracts as may be entered into, sufficient securi
ty will be required.

BLACKSMITHS,
CARPENTERS,
MASONS,
PAINTERS,
PLUMBERS. _____________

Contractsfor fVashing 8$ Repairing.
Office of Ordnance, )

St. John, N. B. 7th June, 1830. )
QEALED Tenders will be received at this 
kJ Office, by ihe respective Officers of the 
Ordnance, until Saturday the 26th instant, from 
Persons disposed to enter into Agreement, for 
one Year, commencing the 1st July next, for 
Washing and Repairing such quantities of 
the following Articles of Barrack Bedding, as 
may be required at Ibis P.ost.—The Tenders for 
Washing or Repairing, to bo separate, and to 
express the rate in Sterling for which each ar
ticle will be washed or repaired.—Payment to 
be made Quarterly.

Pal liâmes.
Bolsters..
Blankets 
Sheets..
Rugs...
Round Towels....,, „ „
The usual Secarity will be required for the 

due performance of such Contracts as may be 
entered into, and any further information may 
he known ou application at the Ordoauce Of
fice at St. John, any day (Sunday excepted) 
between the hours of Ten and Four.

AUCTION SA1.ES.SWEEPING CHIMNEYS.

Office of Ordnance, )
____ St. John, JV. B. 16th June, 1830. )
rjpENDERS will be received at this Office, 
JL until Wednesday the 301 h June, from 

Persons desiroas ef Sweeping the Chimneys ef 
the Barracks, and other Government Buildings 
at this place, for oae year, free the 1st ef July, 
1830, to the 30(h June, 1831, as often as may 
be required by the Barrack Master.

The Tenders to express in Sterling the rate 
per chimney, and to be sealed, and marked oo 
the outside “ Tenders for Sweeping.”

Any further information may be obtained on 
application at this office.

Jamaica spirits & Sugar.
N Thursday next, at 11 o'clock, will be 
sold by the Subscriber, at hie Auction

o
Room :—

15 Puns. Jamaica Spirits; - ,
6 Hbds. do. Sogar,
1 Hhd. Brandy; *

Chairs ; Tables ; and Sundry other afltdM, 
without reserve—t/èr cash-an delivery.

J une 22. E> DbW? RaTCHFORD.

-,

« •

WCTBÉntW BAM by awroit.
On Friday, the 2d July,

At the Store lately occupied by W. H. Street, 
Esq. the following GOODS will be Sold 
without reserve ;—>

*

PLATED WARM.
6 'is'do-^VV^arte'rs^s'se'Vcvstoro

Liquor Stands ; 12 pair Snuffers and Trays.
48 pair Candlesticks ; 10 gross plated Spoon»,
6 silver mounted Tea Sets.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND SADDLERY, 

loo «asks Cut NAILS,
25 dozen T Hinges ; 20 dozen HL Hinges,
50 do. bolt Hinges 1 18 do. table do.
10 do. Books & Hinges ; 106 sets table Casters, 
25 do. Lifting Handles,

.-sfln-X-; j^rted Pad Locks,

POUT or BAIKT JOHN.
ARRIVED,

Saturdjf, brig Leslie Gault. Roy. Londonderry, SO— 
Gault If Woods. geode, and 520 passengers.

Beihiah, Harding. Boston. 4-J. tf tl. Ainnear, flour, Sfr. 
Soudât, brig Prince Lebeo, Pratt, Cork, 4S-Lowe if 

Groocock, 100 passenger».
Schr. Sarah, F caret. New. York, 7—*0. Hatfield fy Son,

This hobsing, brig Peace. —-, Sunderland—coals. 
CLEARED.

Ship Augusta, Russell, Liverpool, timber.
Brig Chance, Stewart, Montego Bay—assorted cargo. 

Douglas, Minto, Stockton—limber.
William, Brown, Barbados, fish 5fc.

» James Laws, Thomas, Cork—timber.
Jane, Baird. Liverpool, do, “
Bowes, Fawcett, Londonderry, do.
Jfaodmon, Woojjtndate, Liverpool, do.
Beaver, Hatrick, Londonderryt

Brig Harriet. Mchison, of this port. 88 days from Mon. 
lego Bay. bound to Quebec.passed Halifax harbor. 4th But. 

Schr. Dispatch, Cousins, hence, at Quebec. June 1.
ScA’r Cyrus, hence, at Philadelphia, J IM inst.
The Sarah, passed the Julia, hence for N. York, in Long 

Island Sound, on Monday the 14M. .
Ship Birmingham, at N. York from Liverpool, saw. on 

the 4M inst. ( tut. AS. 53, long. 64 . 8) o brig with while 
sides and painted ports, {supposed her to be British) with 
the loss of mainmast and foretopmast—appeared to be steer- 
fng for Halifax. _____________

l From the Royal Gazelle, June 16.]

Head-Quarters, Fredericton,
* 12M June, 1830.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
¥N consequence of the increased strength of IhYSt. 
JL.Jobn Regiment, of Militia—His Honor the President 
a»d Cvmmander-in-Cbief has been pleased to order, 
that it be divided into two Battalion», the First of which 
to include all the Companies westward of the Aboi- 
deaq, near the City ;—and the Second Battalion to in
clude the remaining Companies at Q,uaco, Loch Lo
mond, Black River, Red Head, &c. Major George 
Anderson to he Major of the 1st Battalion, and Capt. 
James Morantto be Major of the td Battalion.

3d Battalion King's County.
Capt. Caleb Wetmore to be Major Commandant.
To be Captains—Lieut. William Gian, vibe Baxter, 

who retires with his rank, dated 12ib June ; Lieut. 
Jas. Wetmore, dated 13th June.

To be Lieutenants—Ensign John Hays, 
promoted, dated 11th June ; Thomas Dickson, Gent, 
dated 12th June ; James Sidiquiest, do. 13th do. ; John 
M‘Cready, do. 14th do.

To be Ensign—Sergeant Hector Dickie, Jr.
2d battalion King's County.

William Coates,Sent, to be Ensign.
2d Balt. St. John City Militia.

Capt. R, W. Crookshank to be Major Commandant, 
vice Ward, Who resigns.

His Honor the President is pleased to dispense with 
one day’s Company Drill to the Militia throughout the 
Province for the present season. By Command,

GEO. SHORE, Adjutant*Qcneral.

COMMISSIONERS OF BYE ROADS,
IH TUB COUNTY OF ejINT JOHN.

Noah Di.brow and Richard 8 intends, Esquire*, the 
•um of £87 4 7, to improve the read from Frog Pend, 
to the bridge at Loch Lomond.

John Jordan and Riobard Sands, Esquires, the sum 
of £70, from the bridge at Lech Lomond to Smith’s 
Farm, head of First Lake.

Jam*» Brickley & James Jenea, the sum of £50, for 
opening and improving the road from the Old Qnitco 
Road to the Miliken Settlement, and thence to Lech 
Lomond, on the line lately explored under the direc
tion of the Corporation.

James Moran, the sum of £50, front Vanhorne’i 
farm to Quaco.

Robert Ellis, the hub of £10, from the Qaaao Road 
to Tynemouth.

Thomas Bean and Henry Anthony, the ram of £25,

C. M. Whooten and Charles Buck, the sum of £20, 
from the Westmorland Road through the Golden Grove 
Settlement.

Henry Graham, the ram ef ,£15,'from Little River 
(o Loch Lomond.

George Matthew, Jr. the sum of £22 15 5, from 
Little River to Black River.

John Gillies, the earn of £15, from Dippdr Harbour 
to the main road.

Robert Ellis, the aura ef £20, from Black KiVer to 
Gardner’s Crock.

Thomas Garnett, the snm of £15, from the bridge at 
Cedy’i to the.Buy Shore, thro’ Bloomsbury settlement.

Mrs. Best, the Relict of Ihe late much respected’ 
Archdeacon, has|b )hferred a very valuable obligati n 
or. the College, by presenting it with the Theological 
part of the books left in bis Library. They consist 
chiefly ef the standard works of the English Divines 
and Ecclesiastical Historians. That they may be tfie 
means of transfusing the principles and spirit ef such 
men as Pearson, Unmet, and Seeker into the fnlure 
Clergy ef the Church of Ncw-Brunswick, is most de
voutly to be desired.

1
it do. omannra roetai spoon

44Li.0n.drouiî,.en^»vi,,Po,te.n7È~rr *

75 do. Saucepans ; 76 do. Tea Kettles, ’
40 square box Mills ; 30,000 tinned Tacks,
24 Dutch Stoves ; 50 »•!• Weights,
60 sets Cart Boxes ; 57 Canada Pets,

160 Bake Ovens ; 54 Shatter Saddles,
6 dozen asserted Bridles,

15 sets Gig Harness ; 20 dez. assorted Whip#,
100 sets horn tipped Knives and Forks,
20 do. ivory handled ditto,
60 cards Pen Knivev ; 50 cards Seinore,

9 dozen Shovels and Spades,
16 do. steel wedge Ages ; 16 do. Hatchet»,
8 do. Drawing Knivev ; 10 de. Carolina Hoev,

21 reams Sand and Glass Paper,
16 dozen Scotch spring Leeks,
24 Britannia metal Coffee Pots, ,
84 . do. do. Tea do.
43 pair brass Candlesticks ; 44 dez. assorted Combe, 
45 de. do. cubhard and chest Locks,
16 de. Pocket Books ; 49 do. Cork Screws,
58 brass and steel moqpted Guns,
9 double barrelled Guns,

18 sale braes Fire Irene ; 22 do. steel do.
50 doles red and black Mage,
42 do. heir,cloth, end tooth Bruehee,
3 seeks esierted.Tleware ; 1 ease Jewellery,
1 case Cables! Furniture,

300 Ihe. mix’d Pine ; 150 done» Braces.

We onderstnod that the Bishop ef Nova Sco
tia may, very shortly be expected to visit this 
portion of his Diocese.

ttr. Gibb’s Academy.—This Seminary un
derwent a Visitation and Examination y ester- 

. day morning, the result of which was highly 
favourable to its reputation. ' Several of the 
parents, and other individuals interested in the 
improvement ef the youth were present, and 
along with the Rev. Dr. Burns, who conduct
ed the examination, marked with pleasure ihe 
progress made since last oceaeioo of a similar 
kind. Prises were adjudged os "follows :—

Claeeis Prima, (Greek le Latia)—Master Henry John 
Chubb.

„ Closets Secundo, ( Greek if Latin)—Mast ere Charte» 
Duff, John Bedell, and James Harding.

Clatsis Teriia, (Latin)—Masters Alexander Yestv, 
and Boyd Kianear.

Clastic Quarto, ( Latin)—Mutera Charles Cook and 
. Charles Nagel.

Clatsis Quinta, (Latin I—James Walker.
ÆNOLISH HUP S RT SI B NT.

Masters Charte. DeC, Henry J. Chubb, Chits. Ray
mond, Jas. Harding, and James Hendrick», have dis
tinguished themselves since last Annual Examination, 

’ In History,
Geography—Msstsrs Duff, Bedell, Chubb, Harding, 

Rnlofaon, Raymond.
Grammar—Masters Gee. Negel and Jas. Hendricks.
To Jas. Harding, ao additional premium was awarded 

for his punctuality and general good behavioor.
Second Englieh Claes— Edward Rolofsen, Chas. Nagel, 

Chaa. Cook, and Henry Leavitt.
After the eosoing Vacation, which will ter- 

minatc atntat" the -1Stb proximo, it tiMr.G’i 
intention to introduce something of the Infant 
School system, which has been adopted with so 
much adbantage both in Great Britain and the 
United States, and which cannot fail to have a 
most auspicious influence both on the early ha
bits and opening faculties of the rising genera
tion. He has some other alterations in view, 
which will have a tendency to accelerate the 
progress of the pupils, and which may after
wards be worthy of notice.

An Iron Foundry is now in full operation 
In our immediate vicinity, to which we wish 
great soccen and encouragement. It is quite 
a new thing in this Province, and is one of the 
few indications in these limes, of the march of 
improvement.—(Sde Advertisement).

On Saturday last, a gentleman fishing with 
the fly, jost below the falls, caoght a Salmon of 
14lbs. weight, a very rare occurrence in that 
situation, if not altogether unprecedented.

Accident.—On Thursday evening last, a« 
the Engineer of the Steam Boat St. John was 
cleaning out the Boiler of said Boat (the 
St. Andrews,) by forcing oot the water, the 
steam being high at the time, the Cook (Fran
cis Lqfateen) unfortunately (altbo’ warned be
fore) went down to the entrance of the Engine 
Room, in the Forward Cabin, at the instant 
the hot water was discharged, and was so 
dreadfully scalded that he died the next day 
(Friday) at 2 o’clock.

-eoe-
The Quebec Gazette of Monday, June 7, 

eays—“ About two hundred vessels are suppo
sed to have come into port since Saturday af
ternoon. Others are arriving. A4»rger por
tion of them than usual have goods on-board." 

«>»■»-
Louis H. Ferrier, Esq. Collector of His Ma

jesty’s Customs at Quebec, Mr. Ferrier,-Jun. 
and three Misses Ferrier, arrived at that port 
on the 1st inst. in ship Rebecca from Greenock

■»»»
It is gratifying to learn that aüJBrllith Pro

testant Chapel” was founded m Buenos Ayres 
on the 5th of April last. The act of placing 
the stone was performed by His Majesty’s 
Charge d’Affaires, Woodbine Parish, Esq. at 
the same time pronouncing,—“ In the name of 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, one 
God, blessed forever, I lay this foundation-stone 
of the Protestant Chapel of the British residents 
of Buenos Ayres, to be commonly called and 
known as the British Chapel of St. John.” The 
chaplain, Rev. John Armstrong, then pro
ceeded :—“Oh Father Almighty, through whose 
aid we have commenced this work of piety, we 
bless thee that we have lived to this day. Oh 
prosper the work to its conclusion, and grant 
that so many of us as thy providence may pre
serve, to witaess its solemn opening and dedica
tion, may join together in heart and io spirit, in 
praising thy mercy, and in supplicating thy fa
vor to this house evermore : through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.”—This, we believe, is 
the first British Protestant place of worship in 
Spanish America, though we have reason to 
know that Divine Service has been performed 
for some time past according to the form» of tbe

do.

vice Glen

FOR SALE,
K ^ ANCHOR, of 13 Cwt. or thereabouts. 

-cmL—Apply to John Robertson.
23d June.—*

Stead!,atWINE & LOAF SUGAR.
Received per Sarah, from Londosb : 

£% TtDIPES \ Very Fine Old L. P. 
& JL 4 Half do./ MADEIRA ;

5 Casks best Double Refined Loaf Sugar. 
For Sale by

June 22. ■ CROÙKSH ANK fc WALKER-
FLOUR, CORN, &c.

Per Beihiah,/rum Boston, the Subscribers have Received :

DRY GOODS.
100 pieces Grey Cetton. ; 40 do. striped do.
20 do. Cotton Cheeks ; 30 do. Beevertoewe,
40 da. SatteeeeoedJeaaa ; 76 do. whit* Cottons, 
10 do. atriped Floret ""
30 do. printed Mull 
15 do. auorted Clod 
30 doze» assorted 8to 
60 reams asserted Pap»
35 erates asserted East

•» !1 n
n it !»
II »» »
II II II

hogs assorted Shdti
l Ac. Ac.

ID? A Credit of Three, Six, and Niue Months, will he 
■given for approved Endorsed Popar.—Catalogue» 

will be prepared, end tbe Good* will be open lor 
invgpeiion two days previous le tbe sale.—Tbe sale 

ill eemmeoee it. 10 o'clock, end b» coetieued fréta 
day te day, uetil the whole ere disposed ef. 

22dJune. J. & H. KINNEAR.

tUBr HtbiX coma.-,
Received per the Sarah, from Eèirootv,

nd for Sale—

1 IIJiBLS. Superfine Flour ; IOC
-I JE# do. Fine do. ; ] 00 do. Rye
do. ; 100 do. Kiln dried Meal ; 100 do. Indian 
do. ; 200 hags Round Yellow Corn ; 150 do. 
White do. ; 3 bhls. Seed Oil; 5 do. Spirits 
Terpewinc; 6 duicri Cast Steef and Common 
Hoes ; 5 do.* nests Measures ; 10 do. Brooms ; 
5 do. Scythe Snatches ; 6 do. Rakes ; 5 do. 
Barrel Covers ; 5 barrels Bright Varnish ; 20 
do. Wilmington Tar, Sec—(ft At lowest rates 
in the Market.

June 22.

Sarah, from London.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have received per the above Ship, from London, a very 

extensive and well selected Assortment of
GOODS)

of a superior quality, and of the newest and most approved 
fashions—all of which being purchased fo^ Cash, 

are unusually low—and are offered at priefy yet 
Un equalled in this City—viz :

(OUPERFJME Black, Blue, Oiive, Brown, Oiferd 
Mix’d, Claret, Bpitle Green, Drab, Grsy. and 

Ciirno Olive BROAD CLOTHS
Black, blue and drab Saxnny Cntfiimerei ;
White, brown and mixed Drills ; Blark, plain, & stri

ped Denmâik Saiiios nnd Gambroons ;
Fancy figured Valentia% for Gent’s Vests ; Fustians ;
Beaverteeus ; Lundyn printed Colletts and Muslins ;
Cotton and Linen Bed Tick $ White nnd unbleached 

power loom Cottons ; Bnlf and Olive Twill’d 
Nnnkf-ens ; India do. ; Paddings ;

Ladies and Gent’s black and colored Kid, Woedsieek, 
Limerick, Silk and athsr Gloves ; Girls and 
B»)S ,di>. da. t Sjlk Purses ;

Ladies Silkr Parasols, with Ivory handles ;
Mull, jacepet, cambric, hair cord, check, and striped 

Muslins ; coloured Lining Cottons ;
Check* and Stripes ; Scott,-h Homespun ;
Waterloo blue, ci woton. At drab Moreens—with n very 

large assortment of worsted and silk Fringes, to 
match ; Norwich Crapes—variety ef shades ;

Blue, black and brown Lasting and Cassinet ;
Twilled and plain black and colored Bembazetts ;
Black Bombazeens ; Gentlemen’s Travelling Caps ;
Ladies Leghorn & Straw Bonnets ; Maids’ & Girls do. ;
Silk, Cashmere, Worded & Embiûidered Shawls ;
White and coloured Stays ;
Blue and scarlet linen Table Covers ;
Black &. colored Gros de Naples nod Sarsnets ;
Extra rich Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Colored & black 

narrow Ribbons, of all widths and shades;
Gent’s black and fancy silk Handkerchiefs ;
Ladies silk and gauze do. ;
Every description of Haberdashert ;
Lineo and Cotton Diaper ; Gilt, metal, pear! and Fla- 

reutine Buttons ; Qoilliog, and 4-4 Nells ;
Thread, Gimp, h Uiling Loews ; Tattings ;
Black and white Lace Veils ; Lace Collais ;
Ladies white and black Cotton and Silk Hose ; Gent's 

do. do. : Gent’s white, unbleached, & colored 
cotton Half Hnse ; black &> colored Silk do. ;

Children’s white and 'colored Cotton Socks, of all sizes ;
Black and slate Worsted Hose ;
Gentlemen's Super Super Elastic Waterproof Black & 

Drab Beaver HATS ; Silk do. do. ;
White, green and yellow Marking Cauvass, with an 

assortment of Worsted Cruels ;
Embossed colouted Cottons, for liuiog Curtaius;

—*also—
Sixteen Bales of Priotiog, Writing, and Wrapping 

PAPER—of all descriptions ;
Printing, Plajing, and Mes«age Lards ;
A Variety of Jewelry and Perfumery ;
Ivory handle Knivev and Forks; Razors, Penknives, 

Scixeors, &c. &c. Sic.
With many other Articles, well adapted for the present 

season, too numerous to mention—All of which have 
been carefully selected by Mr. L. and will be found 
a Choice A»*oitinent.

(£3™ North Side of the Market-square,
St. John, June 15, 1830.

1 ftn JO AGS East India COFFEE. I VMj JED —(t?* This article ii very su
perior to‘TVest India, and can ' he sold at a 
small advance in price.

J. & H. KINNEAR.
PALE SEAL OIL.

The Subscriber offers for Sale—
A QUANTITY of very superior Pale Seal 

-Aj2L OIL, in casks from 26 to 80 gallons. 
Also, per Sarah, from London :

■200 Kegs best London LEAD ; 
ENSIGNS—2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 yards 
UNION JACKS—2î and 3 yards.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ALSO RECEIVED :
156 Deign Projecting Wooden ’ Letter»— 

assorted size»,
And, per the Attn, from Liverpool :.

150 Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
1.00 Krgi Cut NAILS ;

15 Bales and Cases of Manchester GOODS.
■—WITH-—

An Extensive Assortment of HARDWARE, 
PLATED WARE, and SADDLERY— 
the particulars of which will be giren lo a 
future adveitisement.

14lh June.—4+

22d June.

FRESH TEAS.
Just Landed ex sch'r Mary, from Halifax : 
^ BESTS Congou TEA. J. & KINNEAR.

IRON & COPPER.
Just received, and for sale by th* subscribers i

'QK nptONS well assorted IRON ; 
Xtoj JL 1 Ton COPPER—I to 1 inch. 
June 15. NICHOLSON & VERNON.

An Act further to amend the Act. for Regu
lating Elections ef Representatives in Ge
neral Assembly.

3 Birds. )
IO Tierces > PALE SEAL OIL.

5 Barrels y
June 22. CROOKSHANK & WALKERPassed 5th April; 1828.

HER FAS by ihe third Section of nn An pa.v.d

Majr.iv King George the Tbirrl, i«*1ruleu •* An Act for 
regulating Elertiene nf H.preseniaiire. in General As- 
" terribly ; and fur limiting ihe duration of Anembliee 
“ in tbi« Pioviuee’’’—7< is enacted, that the pernio io 
be rbeeen a Member ef Aniembly «ball be possessed of1 
Real Estate of yre vniu. of twn hundred pounds, with
in the Coeoty for which he .hall be chosen ; and it i. 
thereby provided that no pence, who .hall have mort
gaged his Lands and remain in perieiiion thereof, and 
reeei.e the income therefrom, .ball by r.aroo ef such 
reengage be debarred from being so elected ; And 
whereas it 1» coo.idered advisable to limit end restrain 
the operation of the said provision.

I- Bt if therefore enacted by the J.ieiitsrwnt Governor, 
Cmicil and Assembly, That from and after th, end of 
tfie present Home ef Assembly, every persoo to be cho- 

Member shall be pone,red ef freehold estate 
wirhio the Coumy. fur which he shall be ehosen, the 
value whereof shall be two hundred pounds, free from, 
or ever lad above ell incumbrances, and shall have pes- 
ses.ed the same, and had hit Tide Deed registered til 
months before the taste of the Writ nf Election.

11. Andbe it further tnaeltd. That in any future Elec*
• liou to be holden fur the City ef Saint Jehu, no free

man shall be entitled to vote as such, unless hi 
shall hive been duly registered in the List of Freemen, 
at least six months before the teste of the Writ of Elec
tion.

Ksw-s&orrswicE fgwwsr?.
npHF, NEW-BRUNS WICK FOUNDRY 
JL COMPANY respectfully inform Ihe Pub

lic, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the finit quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared te execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow IVare ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
Sc. S(c. Composition .Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Order» left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan's, on tbe Mill Bridge, 
wi(l be carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

TO BE SOLD—By Auction.
On the first July next, (if not previously dis

posed of by private contract :)
/V'YkNE half of the Mill privilege^ situate at 
'A-if Pecologan, io the Parish « Pennfield, 
and one hundred acres of Land, ou the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It ii well known that this is the "best 
privilege for procuring Logs oo the Bay Shore. 

—also— ‘
The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ

ate at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Peon- 
field, containiu| 1100 acres of Land, with 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and ou which there are two good Houses, a 
good Saw Mill and every cobveuience for Ship- . 
Building—if oot sold altogether, it will be put 
up in Lots, according to a plan which will be ex
hibited at the time of sale—for particulars ap
ply on Ihe premises, or to

PETER STUBS, Esq. St. Andrews, or to 
Mr. E.C. WADDINGTON, St. John.

o near

•en a

For BOSTON—(Regular Packet.)
The Fiue Fait Sailing Brig

BETHIAH,
Joshua Harding, Master : 

Will sail To-Morrow, (Wednesday), weather 
permitting.—For Freight, or Passage (having 
elegant furnished accommodations) apply to the 
Master on board, or at the Store of 

June 22.

■ name

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !III, And be it further enacted. That every pers.n 
lag to vote at any Elettiou hereafter to be bolero for 
Ihe said City of Saint John, shall diitinctly declare 
whether he claims to v«te as a fireman or freeholder ; 
end it shall be particularly specified en the Poll Book 
whether his vole win given at a freeman or freeholder ; 
and every freeholder «ball, if required by any Candi
date, specify the ward in which bis freehold i. situate, 
which shall also be noted on the Poll Book.

IV. And be il further enacted. That henceforth in the
event ef any varaury by death or appointment to His 
Majesty’s Council, in the prevent or any fnlure A stem- 
bly, duriqg any recela of the Qeneral Assembly, it shall 
be the duly ef the Speaker, within ten days after the 
same shall be certified te him in writing by at least two 
members, one of whom lo be » member of the County 
or .City ia which the vacenryvflbay happen (or of the 
adjoining Ceuety ef Northumberland, io cate the va 
eaoey sheald, occur io tbo Counties ef Kent or Glou. 
rester.) to seed his warrant te tbe Clerk of ike Crows CAB De
ie Chancery, to cause a writ Is be i.sued for the Elec- --------
tioo of a Member to fill such vacaocy j and that the TÎ TVf‘KF.NZTE Tin nn
said Clerk of tbe Crowe shall upon the receipt ef such MpcrTTnllvT’ 1
warrant issue out a writ for that purpose, with n euth B J tdV 1 r U LL i informs Ihe ventlemen 
expedition n« ike same muy be done ; and in case such JLw of Saint John, that he bag Demoted to 
vacaocy shell be occasioned by the death of the Spook- Mr. James Robertson’» premiie*, King-ltreet.
^7d"^V.rrocmnL:\lV«;!d:^,Mrr,m™“rV. opposites Market Inn, where he will coûti

ons ofwliom to be a member of the County or City for ,,lie <0 execute all orders in his superior style of 
which such speaker shall have been elected, may sent! fashion and workmanship.

com-

LIKENESSES
WITH THE FEATURES PAINTED IN

COÏ.OTTBS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

J. & H. KINNEAR.
For NEW-YORK,

(One of the Line of Regular Packets,) 
The Fioe, Fast Sailing Srhoouer !

J. H. CILLESPIB,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,

[ Late of London, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.')
[I )1 ESPECTFULLY solicits the Ladies sod 

iLIL Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, 
to visit his Painting Room, in the house be- 

Received per the Sarah from London, and longing to Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Church, 
for Sale : Gennain-street—where his very curious a’nd

BLS. Day & Martin’s LI- elegaut apparatus (by which be has taken the 
QUID BLACKING—A»- Likeneeves of upward» of 30,000 persons) may

be examined, and where specimen» may be seen.
Mr. G. detains life person lilting only ten 

minutes—Paints the Features' and Drapery 
neatly in Colsmrs, at a very low charge ; mid, 
from having practised abuse twenty years, he 
generally succeeds in producing a strong retebt- 
nlanee.—At Halifax, (N. S.) he lately painted 
upwards of 1400 Likenesses. June 1.

SARAH, P. S.—Tbe remainder of their Supply ii hourly expect
ed per the Jurora from London. __T. Pearce, Master ;

Will Sail on Saturday Next.—For Freight, 
or Passage (having superior furnished accom
modations), apply lo the Master on board, or 
at the Store ef 

June 22.

DAY & MARTIN’S
BLACKING.

D. HATFIELD & SON.

50 B
sorted sizes ;

10 Barrels PASTE do. do.
(ty6* A constant Supply of the above Article, 

direct from the Manufactory, will be kept 
on hand, and will be sold at lower prices 
thau it can be imported.

J. & H. KINNEAR.
Mey 11. St, John, June 15. — 3+
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NEW GOODS. 1TE/-1LLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Surgeon, 

f ? jAccoocbeor, Sic., Licentiate of Glee- 
g iw University, respectfully intimates to the 
Inhabitants of Saint John and its neighbour
hood, that he lias commenced practising all 
the different Branches of his profession ; and 

may be consulted at Mrs. 7.Cook’s Boarding House, 
Prince William-street, every day from 9 a. m. to 12 
m. and from 3 p. m, to 7p. m.—Town and Country Bu
siness attended to.

As Mr. L. has studied under the most celebrated Oc. 
enlists and Aoriste of the present day, and fur the last 
five years had extensive experience in diseases of the 
Kye and Ear, patients afflicted with either of these, or 
any other of the maladies attendant upon the human 
s>stem, may depend upon being treated upon the most 
scientific principles: He has also had wide, and very 
successful experience in all the different diseases of 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with the great
est ease and safety upon the improved plan. Mr. L. is 
in possession of the most satisfactory testimonials of 
Professional ability from «hose whom he studied under, 
viz. Dr. James Jaffrey,Professor of Anatomy, Dr. John 
Towers. Professor of Midwifery. &c. &c.

(FS* Night calls attended to by riogiag the Door Bell. 
*#* Advice to the poor gratis. May 18.

portes» NEW GOODS.
Received per late Arrivals, and for Sale by the Subscriber: 1

T NOTICE.
nriHE Subscriber respectfully informa the 
JL Public in general, that he has purchasedTHE BOTTOM OF THE SEA. The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
Has just received the remainder of an extensive Spring 

Importation of GOODS. suitable for the Season :
— consisting of—

/f"N ENTLEMENS’ & Ladies’ Closes, ass’d. 
AJT Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,

Ditto Ditto cotton & wors
ted Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Meckliu and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils ; Bobbinetla ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxés Glass—assorted ; 

i Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bombazetts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver flats ; mens’ and boys; do.

assorted ; -
An extensive assortment of fornilure, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & onbleaeb’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pels and Kettles, &c. &r. 
Brandt by the. Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 

Pepper ; Indigo, &c. &c.
(£3*All of which Will be sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

6P{Nothing can be more beaulifnl than a view of the 
bottom of the see, daring e calm, even around 
own shores, hut particularly in tropical elimatee, espe
cially .when it eonsiels alternately of beds of sand and 
masses of rock. The water is frequently so clear and 
undisturbed, that at great depths the minutest objects 
are visible, groves of coral are seen expanding (heir va
riously coloured clamps, some vivid and immoveable, 
and ethers waving gracefully their flexible branches. 
Shells of every form end hue glide slowly along the 
■bores, or cling to the coral boughs like fruit ; crabs 
and other marine animals pursue their prey in the 
crannies of the rocks, and sea plants spread their lim
ber shronds in gay and gandy irregularity, while the 
most beautiful fishes art seen sporting on every aide.]

The floor is of sand like, the mountain drift.
And the pearl shells spangle the flinty snow ;

From coral rocks them plants lift
Their boughs where the tides end billows flow.

The water is calm and «till below,
For the winds and waves are absent there ;

And the sands are-‘bright as the stars that glow 
lb the motionless fields of upper sir.

There with it. waving blade of green,
The sea flag streams through the silent water ;

And the crimson leaf of the dulse is seen 
To blush like n banner bathed in slaughter.

There, with a light and easy motion,
The fan-coral sweeps through the dear deep sea ;

And the yellow and scarlet tufts of ocean 
Are bending like corn in the upland lea.

And life in rare end beautiful forms,
Is sporting amid those bowers of stone ;

And is safe when the wrathful spirit of storms
• Has made the top of tke Wave his own.
And when the ship from his fury flies,

Where the myriad voie» of ocean roar ;
When the wind god frowns in the murky skies.

And demons are waiting the wreck on shore.
Then far below, in the peaceful sea,

The purple mollet and godfish rove ;
Where the wstera murmur Iranquilly,

Through tire bending twigs in the coral grove.”

2 tons Shot, from BB to No. ;
4 rolls Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ;
1 ton Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap, 27 to 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bags Nails, from 4d to 20d ;
100 bags Spikes, from 3£ to 9 inches ;
60 casks Nails, assorted ;

5 casks very superior sheathing Nails ;
10 tons Iron, assorted—fiat, square & round ;
2 tons Axe Iron, doable refined ;
2 tons blistered Steel ;
2 bbls. Putty, in bladders ;
1 case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Com- 

■ 80 casks Gunpowder;
6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;

15 bags Almonds, soft shell ;
Tea Kettles and Saucepans ;

125 pieces Osnabntghs ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

—in store—
15 Crates Earthenware ;
20 barrels Superfine Flqur ;

100 barrels Rye do.; 40 ditto Meal ;
5 tons Cordage, assorted ; 80 bolts Canvass ;
2 Hemp Cables—12 and 13 inches ;

A quantify of Stone Jars ;
15 puns. Jam. Spirits; 5 bates Cloths, ass’d ; 

A quantity of Slops, &c. See.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carniarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly he- 
longing to Mr. John Monahkn, where be of. 
fers for sale the following BEERS— viz :

BURTON ALE,
Ma Ll)
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

— A L S O—
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat, 
ters himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B.—Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monahen, North 
Market W harf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EWEN CAMERON.
Si. John, N. B. 26'5 Janudry, ] 830.

our

Do.

[passes;

THE SUBSCRIBER
FT AVENG closed his Business in the Drug 
H Line, requests all those to whom he is HOTICSS.

N the 1st day of November next, the Co- 
partnership existing between the Sub-

indebted to baud in their Accounts ; and all 
hose indebted to make immediate payment to

H. Cook, who is authorised to settle thq same, scribers will terminate—after which period the 
JOHN COOK. business will be carried on by T. L. N1C110L- 

The Subscriber hiving purchased his brother’s SON, on his own account. All persons hating 
interest in the Drug Trade, will continue it accounts with the present Firm, will please send 
on his own account, at the old stand, foot of them in for settlement previous to that date. 
King-street.

63" Advice at the Laboratory from 9 a. *r. to
8 p. it.

11th May, 1837.

THOMAS L. NICHOLSON, 
. JAMES VERNON- 

St. John, N. B. May 4, 1830.
June 1.

HENRY COOK.LANDING,
Ex ships Hugh Johrlston and Augusta, from 

Liverpool :
Few Packages Superfine and Second 
Cloths, Flannels, Bombazetts, Lace, 

Bobbinet, &c.—For Sale at a very moderate 
advance. CROOKSHANK& WALKER. 

June 1. 1

Jane Ç. JOHN M. WILMOT. 4+ CO-PARTNERSHIP FORMED.EARTHENWARE, GLASS, NAILS, &c. STil,AM BOAT NOTICE. flpHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
rïlHE Steam Boat ST. -L friends and the public generally, that ho 

'VwiWijBSUjjtjV JOHN, will in future has lately entered into Co-partnership in Bvsi- 
«SsiÈssSaxsÉ-S leave for Digby and Annapo- «ess with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 

oils, every Monday Morning, and 'letorn on Great-Britain, under the firm of M‘RAE & 
Tuesday ; for St. Andrews and Eastport every M’KENZIE, under whose name the Business 
Thursday, and return on Saturday. will in future be conducted at his present stand

St. John, June 8. in Saint John-street—aad while he would thank ‘
hi* Customers for past, farours to himself, he 
would solicit a continuance of the same favours 
for the new Firm, assuring them, that increased 
exertion will be used to give satisfaction—at the 

time, he would beg permission to request, 
that all those who have demands against him op 
to this lime, will present the same for adjust
ment, and all those who stand indebted to.him, 
local! and settle their respective balances with 
the least possible delay.

APer Jane, from Liverpool, the Subscribers bave received 
the fallowing GOODS, on Consignment :—

A £' /'I RATES EARTHENWARE, of 
x-V all descriptions ;

50 Bags (1 cwt. each,) common BARLEY ; 
1 Cask NUTMEGS; 14 casks beautifully 

Cut and Common GLASSWARE. 
Landing from Ship Ha oh Johnston,from Liverpool: 

36 Bags Corks ; 26 crates Earthenware ;
80 Casks from 4d to 20d Wrought Nails ;

100 Boxes of Soap ;
110 Boxes 7 x 9 to 12 x 18 Window Glass ;
101 Packages of Glass Bottles ;

14 Boxes best Poland Starch ;
3 Bales containing 100 pieces Manchester 

PRINTS ; 25 pieces 9-8 Printed Mus
lins; 10 pieces 9-8 Cambrics; 6 ends 
Woolleneti ; 30 dozen assorted Stockings; 
4 dozen assorted knit Socks, and 10 dozen 
Caps.

Just landed from Schrs. William. Morrell; ami Ann. 
Paul, from Saint Andrews :—

10 Puncheons very superior Molasses ;
15 Barrels Sagar ; 22 cases Claret Wine ;
7 Tons round, flat and square English Iron ; 
1 Ton Cordage.

June 1,

A gentleman called at the house of an honest 
old lady for the purpose of collecting * small 
debt. Not recollecting the amount, he pro
mised to send his bill that evening. The old la
dy,supposing he meant his son William, repli
ed, ‘ Oh la, our Sal never sat op with any bo
dy yet, but Bill's a clever fellow, and they may 
build a fire in t’other room.— New York paper.

\
GEORGE D. ROBINSON,

Has received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 
Part of his Insurance Against Fire. 

npHEÆTNA INSURANCECOMPANY
iL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES & BUI LDI NGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sfc, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 24, 1828.

mmmn sitiiî»
—consisting of—

TTirnDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
JOL Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ;

same

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams and Cheiks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8x10, 

and 10* 12 Glass, &c. &c.

CANVASS, CORDAGE, PORK, &C.

The Subscribers ars receiving per the brig Beaver from 
Londonderry, and s hip Wm. Booth from Belfast:—

^00 jj |>ARRELSIrish Prime Mess

20 half do. do. ; 1 hhd. Bacon ;
100 coils McCracken's CORDAGE :

8 ditto Worming ; | ton Sponyarn ;
5 Hawsers—from 3| to 4| inch ;
6 coils Bolt Rope ; 4 deep sea Lines ;

10 dozen Fishing Lines*;
15 bales MeCracken’s best bleached Can

vass, containing 225 bolts, from No. 
1 to 7.

Received per Bethiah from Boston-.—
75 barrels Indian Meal ;
20 half tierces Rice ; *
25 dozen Balm Leaf Hats ;

5 barrels Spirits Turpentine ;
2 dozen sets Measures? 19 nests Tubs ;
3 dozen Barrel Covers ;
6 dozen Brush Brooms ;

219 barrels Ship Bread ; 50 de. Navy de. ;
50 ditto Pilot do. ;

200 pairs Hickory Ox Bows ;
15 boxes Chocolate.

Tho whole will be Sold at lowest market prices.
Jone 8.

WILLIAM M‘RAE. 
St. John, 30th March, 1830.Agent.St. John, April 27.

DANIEL O’BRIEN,---ALSO— raw wsms* A LL Persons basing demands against the Es- 
late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de-, 

ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, î Èxecu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

St. John, N. B. 25th October, 1828.

HAIR DRESSER, ASD ORNAMENTAL HAIR
The Subscriber has received by the late Arri

vals, his usual Spring Supply of 
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE { 

\VA7’HICH he will Sell Cheap for Cash, at 
v v his Store in Prince William-street. 
April 20.—3j

FLOUR, COB.Iff, tiC.

MANUPACTURE R,
jjjj $ ETURNS his sincere (backs to (he Ladies and 
MS/ Gentlemen of Saint John, and its vicinity, for the 
v«ry liberal encouragement he has received whilst in 
Business in this Ciiy.—He has the honor to, inform 
Ihrm that he has removed his Establishment to that well 
known stand, nest adjoining (he Office of James 
Pkters, J tin. E-q. South side of the Market squaie, 
where, from hie general knowledge and strict attention 
to business, lie hopes to merit a continuance of their 
patronage.

He respectfully informs them that he has filled up 
private oparlmroie for HAIR CUTTING, &c. where 
ever} particular attention shall be observed to those 
who may favor him nritji their custom. He still conti
nues to Manufacturé HaIr Work, of every description, 
viz. Curls, Mcdona Bands, Ringlets, Wig?, Scalps.
Crown Pieces, &c. fee. all of the best materials aud 
workmanship.

He expects by the first arrivals from London, an as
sortment of PERFUMERYand other articles con
nected with his business.

(FS** Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Hair ent and dressed 
in the latest and most approved London aud Parisian 
fashions.

N. B The strictest attention paid to the Cutting of .
Children’s Hair, aud Country orders punctually at- | counts, only attested, within twelve months from 
leaded toi

J. & h. hinnear.
JOHN SMYTH.THE SUBSCRIBERS

Have Received per Ship Forth, from Gree
nock---ON CONSIGNMENT :

jUJlPES, Hhds. and Quarter Casks Superior 
JIT Old PORT ;

Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
Wine Bottles, Glass ware,
Earthen-ware,
3 Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT ;
A quantity of STONE JARS, &c.

ore.

A JjL Persons having any legal demands 
XjJl against the Estate of the late Hugh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all. Pei sons indebted to the 
salJ Estate are hereby required te make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

M RAE & M'KENZIE,
Have just received per Brig Julia, from New■ York :

111» BLS. Superfine and Rye FLOUR, 
JL2) Ditto CORN MEAL.

Ditto Pilot and Navy BREAD,.
Bags best quality Yellow CORN,
PEASE and BEANS,

same

Crackers,
A few barrels Newark CIDER,
Superior Fig, Ladies’ Twist and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
Lorillard’s best quality SNUFF, in jars and 

bottles,
Spanish and American SEGA RS,
An assortment of CORN BROOMS, &c.

— oat hand—
A very general assortment of DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE, NAILS from 4d. to 30U. &e.

A LL Persons having any legal demapds 
XÎA. against the Estate of William Godsoe, 
late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested (6 present their Ac-

All of zcAich will be Sold very L 
April 20; CftOOKSHANK & WALKER.

FLOUR, CORN, TAR, RÛM, &c.. . J. & H. KINNEAR.

NEW GOODS. Just Received, per Schooner Sarah, from 
New-York :

the date hereof : And all those indebted to said . 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'lr.
St. Johu, May 25, 1830.

Saint John, ilth April. 1830.

D. HATFIELD & SON, KQUSBS & LAUDS.f 4K£|h TOOLS. Superfine FLOUR ; 
Ml nFv JO 50 do. Genesee Family do. 

50 Ditto Scratched and Fine do. ;
100 Ditto Rye

Have received by the Briton, from Liter- 
pool, and other recent Arrivals, part of 

their Supply of
BHCTTSH & AHBBIOÀ3» GOODS,

— among which arc—

TO LET,
/ D 1IIE Building belonging to the Subtcriber, 
_IL on the South Market Wharf, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores on the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.—Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March.

do. ;
Half barrels- Superfine do. ;
Barrels Corn Meal ; 300 bags Corn ; All of which they will sell Cheap for Cash, or 
Barrels Tar ; Country Produce.
Kegs Manufactured Tobacco { 6^ N. B. SHIP STORES put up on the
Mill Saws—f Rowland's) ; shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.
Freeborn's Patent Ploughs.

— also—
PITCH, TAR, and TURPENTINE.

03" Caution.—All persons are hereby can- 
against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 

Gulden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmrtst-extent of 
the Law.

May 25.

tinned
/V’NLOTHS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mos- 

lins, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Caps, 
&c. suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Chains, Cam- 
bonses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Tronmongqry, &c.—Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Naval Stores, Sperm and Tallow 
Candles, Soap, Starch, See.— Wood’s improved 
(commonly called Freeborn’s) patent Ploughs 
and Castings, Sfc. Sfc. Sfc.

63* The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect 4by*tbe first Arrivals from London 
and New-Yoai, which, with the recent Impor
tations and their former Stock on hand, will 
comprise a very extensive and well selected 
assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
Town or Country.—All which will be disposed 
of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New-Brnnxwickaod Neva-Scotia.

St. John, May 11.

NATHAN GODSOE.
—TO HIRE —

A TIMBER WENCH 
May llih, 1830.

~ ALE & PORTER*
Just received, from Halifax:—

A FEW Hogsheads PORTER, and barrels 
xTL bottled ALE, warranted of excellent qua- 
lily, and for sale low by 

May 18.

JOHN M. WILMOT.—IN BOND---
100 Barrels Richmond Superfine Flour ; 

10 Tierces Rice.
A LL Persons having any legal demands a- 

-lA. gainst the Estate of George Gardner, 
late of Saint John, Blacksmith, deceased, are 
requested to render the same, duly attested, to 
the Subscriber, within Twelve Calendar Months 
from the date hereof : And all Persons indebted 
to said Estate, arç required to make immediate 
payment to

FOR SALE,
HAT Valuable Tract of LANDTT belonging to the Subscriber, 

known and distingui-hed as Lot No. 
1, lying <m the north side of the Great 

Road from Loch Lomond to Quaco, 18 miles 
from this city,and containing 500 acres, more er 
less. There is a considerable portion of Inter
vale which already yields some excellent Hat, 
and with small labour or expense a great por
tion of the Land may be rendered very produc
tive. A fine Stream of Water runs through it, 
and as there is the prospect of a Grist and Saw 
Mill being soon raised upon the immediately 
adjoining property belonging In the Church of 
Scotland, the Lot ik well worthy the attention 
of Agriculturists.' For farther particulars 
application may be made to

AGNES CAMPBELL, 
Prince William-street.

N.,B.—All Persons are hereby cautioned 
under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
trespassing on I he above Land by cutting Timber, 
Hay, or otherwise.

9.
—ALSO---

Per Brig Robert Rat, from Jamaica :
34 Puncheons high proof and well flavoured 

RUM, &c.-
63" All which will be Sold at the most redu

ced prices for Cush, or other prompt pay. 
May 25.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD. HENRIETTA GARDNER,
Carleton, June 15, 1830.NEW GOODS.D. HATFIELD & SON. Executrix.

LONDON WHITE LEAD. A LL Persons having any legal demands »- 
-lA gainst the Estate of Colin Banifbr, late 
of this City, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
hereby requested to render the same, duly at
tested, to the Subscriber; within Three Calen
dar Months from the date heieof : And all per
sons indebted to said Estate, are required to 
make immediate payment to"

The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 
. from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A general Assortment of100 KEGS of the above—warranted 
of Superior quality ;

And a few Jars OIL,—-For sale by 
Apiil 6. *E. DeW. RATCHFORD. Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash.

mStore, East side of the Market Square. 1 
'\Z\7"0MENS* and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
ÎT and BONNETS ;
Do. do.. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black Sc colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins 1
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts ; >

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ; 
Childrens’ do. do. do.;
Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;'
White & colored Stays; Lace Caps & Collars; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetls ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Meckliu and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and B°°t Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Sepl Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mall, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns; Moleskins, &c. 

May 26. It. & W. REID.

Rum, Coffee, Hides, % Horns, 
"[FUST Landed, ex Brig La Plata, from 

Jamaica—For Sale by
April 20.. CROOKSHANK& WALKER.

JAMAICA SPIRIT^
SA "ipuNs. High Proof spirits—

-HI jasl landed ex brig Chance, from 
Montego Bay, and entitled to Is. per gallon 
drawback—for Sale by

May 25. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

NEW GOODS. W. P. SCOTT, Sole Adm'lr. 
St. John, June 15, 1830.The Subscriber has received per Spray, from 

Glasgow, a part of his Supply of
SPBUTfi GOODS :

—consisting of— >
ENTLEMENS’ and Ladies’ Legh 

AJF HATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; Silk 
Handkerchiefs ; Gros de Naples ; Silks and 
Satins ; fine and common Stair and other Car
petings ; Homespuos ; Checks ; Irish Linens ; 
Diaper ; Russia Duck ; Threads ; Loaf Su- 
gaç, Stationary, &c. See.

Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR.

•&SSIZD OF BREAD.
Published June 1, 1830. 

rjIHE Sixpenny Wbeaten Loaf of Superfine lb*, os, 
JL Floor, to weigh, - ------ 28

...........................3 6
orn Si. John, April 27, The Sixpenny Hye 

And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-peimy 
Loaves in (He sstme proportion.

LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.
FOR SALE,

fW^IIAT pleasantly situated and 
iiiiHs ** handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

ÆMsL LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-stfeet, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner.

February 241/i, 1829.

ta LIME. WEEKLY ALMANACK.
vjlvnl!i Subscriber takes this method of re- 

lL turning thanks to his friends and custom
ers for the very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on hand, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, which will be put op in su
perior order, and sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &c. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the city, when requested.

63" The Hogsheads will still bear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 
Green Head, March 9.

Sun Moon Full 
Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.June—1830.

23 Wednesday -
24 Thursday
25 Friday - -
26 Saturday
27 Sunday - -
28 Monday - -
29 Tuesday - -

4 44110 0 
44,10 34 
4411 4
4411 32 
4411 58 
43 Morn 
431 0 25

4 16

1 13
OJ*" The above Goods being well selected, 

will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 
other prompt psy»

April 20. JOHN M. WILMOT.

4

JAMES PETERS, Jun. 4 55
JAMAICA & GRENADA RUM. 4 47

49FOR SALE OR TO LET, 4Juit received per brig Fedot, from Kingston :
* UNS. Jamaica RUM—Proof 21.3? Perschr. Rambler,from West Isles:

10 Pons. Grenada RUM ;
150 Boxes SMOKED HERRINGS. 

Fur Sale at lowest market prices, by 
May 4.

First Quarter 27th, lOh. 52m. afternoon.And immediate possession given, if required :
rr(HE HwUSEinGermain-street, 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

•IlfMK Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
RA-’-Hi-LAA stai| Stable, Coach- House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. H. ROBINSON, - )
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,Lime Burner. PER WOODMAN,
Bed Cords, Mackerel Lines, Twines, Sfc. 

ALE of BED CORDS ; 
l ditto Blue Mackerel LINES ;

1 Bail of Sail Twine and Mackerel do. ; 
Salmon, Shad, and do. do.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

AT HIS OFFICE, IN FIB. HATFIELD’» BRICK BUILDING , 
WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.

Terms—15». per «nnum, exclusive of postage, 
haf in advance.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
For Sale, or to Let,

II ))EW No. 27, in the South Aisle of St. An- 
Jl drew’s Church, well Lined and Cushioned. 
—Possession given immediately. Apply to 

May 25. J. M'MILLAN.

IBPORK & LARD.
A FEW Bbls. Clear anil Bone Middlings 

Xa. PORK, and 5 Kegs LARD—for sale by 
April 13. G. D. ROBINSON. •

33" Printing, in its venous branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.1 Do. 

June 8.
Execu

tors.
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